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6. HOAG
H-A-R-D-W-A-R-E ! !

Also a

Complete line of house furnishing

goods,

Tinware, Crockery and Glassware. A few
Vapor Stoves, new, with all the latest im-
provements, will close out at a great reduction.

These stoves we shall sell this month If a

price will do it.

E. G. HOAG.

NEW

Looftl IrtritUs.

Business U Improving.

Apples continue to drop from the trees,

fllielled corn for sals »t R A.&njdsr's.
Wheat Is coming to market ireely at 80

MOTS AM SHOESI

I am receiving my new goods

for fall trade, and when you see

them if you do not say they are

the best goods for the money you

ever saw, I will vote for your man

for President. Respectfully,

B. IP A It K E; H

cants.

Chelsea milkmen now deliver (heir milk

In bottles.

You can buy choice yallow shelled corn

of B. A. Bnyder.

Mr. Atkineon, ftom the east, visited at

B. 0. lyes' Isst week.

Do not fail to buy a pound of Uiat new
50 cent tea at B. A. Snyder's.

Miss Edessa Curtis, of Howell, li vlelt*

ing her cousin Mine LotU Taylor. *

Min Kflle Washburn and Mlsa Tretaa
Hlatfan viiited at Bellvllle last week.

tieo. Kempf, who has been quite 111 for

the past month, Is able to be around again.

Bev. J. E. Bellly, pastor of the Con

gregational church, wai ordained last
Tuesday.

1 wish some good butter, for which I

will pay highest market price lu cash. B.

A. Bnyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ivea, of Unadilla,

were (he guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 0.
Ives last week.

The German Workingmen's Society, of

Manchester, will hold their annual piculc

Thursday, Aug 28.

B. J. West, of Cavanaugh Lake, will

run hn boat at any time. All he requires

is half an hours notice.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield returned home

from Detroit last Friday, accompanied by

her niece, Miss Llzxie Dean.

If this Is the best time to buy coal why

shouldn’t January be the best time to lay

in fly paper and mosquito netting ?

There will be an Ice cream social at the

Baptist church, Lyndon, Friday evening,

Aug. 24, 1888. Everybody is Invited.

Borne one tins asked, " Where do flies
go in the winter?" We don't know, but

we wish they would go there in the sum-

Waterloo baa a doctor now.

South Lyon will have an engine honae.

Pay your Uses and save the percentage.

The pay car paeaed through on Tueedey.

Cash paid for butter end eggi at B. A.
Bnyder'e,

r*u» if vVary A— rlprtmf el

PRINTING!!

And we woukl rcepoet/uHr fevlto yeur
lion in oar wort end prior#.

E.M. Fletcher & Co’s

Grocery and Provision Store.

Where you wUl tad iu.uu.1.*—" «"»™-

Fresh Vegetables, New
Groceries, and all

goods of the First
duality.

We buy Produce and give the Highest

Market Price, lu cash or trade.

We want your Butter and Eggs.

»tH make it an object for you to bring

thfm to os.

Wo kwp the finest quality of Oranges,

Lemons and Bananas found in the market

All kinks of Foreign Fruit, fresh bought

*ml constantly on hand. New Candies

everyday of the finest make and flavor

E. M. Flotchor & Go’s Store.

CHATLAIN WATCHES!!
CHAIN AND CHARMS.

« ,.»«»< 0.50, worth wiuu civat'v- — -v - - .

« - . .,,10.00, worth 13,00 ̂  strings and Wows her bang* iWo
.WOO, worth 15,00 ..... . ..... -

mer.

Society papers are coming to use the

terms woman and women in lieu of lady

and ladies— an improvement all the way

round.

The boys Innight a now plate glass and

put II In the Hatch & Durand block In
place of the one they broke on the Fourth

of July.

Born, Aug. 18, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs.

John 0. Taylor, a bouncing baby boy
weighing nine pounds. Mother and
child doing well.

Mrs. Emily Latbrop and daughter of
California, are visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jas. Davidaou and other relatives

and friends hero.

The wheat and oats tbut have been
threshed in this locality, turn out beyond

the expectations of the farmers, both In

quality and quantity.

The Y. I* 8 C. K. will give an Ice
cream and rainbow social in the church

parlor, Saturday afternoon sud evening,

Aug. 18, 1H88. All invited.

Mr. and Mrs. JL , Lighthall, Mr. and

Mrs. J. Bacon, and Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.

Guerin attended the K. 0. T. M. cele»

bratlou nt Port Huron last Tuesday.

Hour village dads would order Hie
names of streets posted up on the dlf-
forcut corners through the village, the

improvement would be greatly appreciated

by our citiatns.

The Grass Lake News says; "The
Chelsea boys broke camp last week, and
their hearts were broken also." We
wonder it the Grass Lake girls bad any-

thing to do with it?

Bev. 0. Haag, of Lansing, who has
been engaged to fill the pulpit of the
German Lutheran church, moved his
ftmitly Into the parsonage last week, and

preached hU first sermon last Sunday.

The Michigan Central Ballroad Com-

puny has determined to arrest and punish

all boys heieafter caught climbing on and

off engine* or oars belonging to or in the

care of the company. This is a move lu
the right direction.

Washington Gardner, department com-

mwulerO. A. R ol MloUlnta, wIM*-
liver a memorial sermon on Gen. 1 ml.

Sheridan %t Town Hall, Chelsea, on
Saturday evening, Aug. 18, 1888. Every

body invited to attend.

There are three American ladles whi
are not obliged to skip over to the jmst

office for stamp* every time they write a

letter. Mrs. Polk. Mr*. Garfield end Mre.

Grant are the fbrtunale three, the govern

ment having given them the franking

privilege,

The Prohibition County Convention to

nominate a county ticket and two repre-

tentative*, also to elect delegates to Sena-

torial and Congressional Convention will

be held nt the Court House, Ann Arbor,

a. m. Bey. John Mussel, of Milton, will
address the Convention.

The new Kansas bustle which has Just

come Into use hnn n blow-off and safety

valve. When the wearer alts down the
wind escapes up her spine, loosens her

jeweler. Jecksee, Mien.

lhe mo«t rMhlombh P««- wt,«° ,lM’
aunda up U» actloa »W>W* >*"
avd expands her bustle, whlstlqa to ttf

uog and sticks a pin Into her drowsy es-

cort.

Miss Alice Mills visited friends In Lima
Isst week.

The Manchester high school building Is

being renovated.

Farmers are busy turning over the soil

for a new wheat crop.

Miss Flor* Keller, of Brighton, visited

friends here this week.

H. S. Holmes Is having s new sidewalk

laid in front of his store.

Jas. Geddes, Jr., bss purchased a $15

banjo. Look out for him.

All goods new and fresh, and of best
quality, at B. A. Snyder’s.

Miss Ssrsh Bund man made the Hbuald
office a pleasant call last Friday.

M. J. Lehman was appointed examiner

lut week by the school inspectors.

Mrs. B. Green left for York Slate lost
Friday to visit relatives and friends.

You could set men with overcoats and
women with "Ice cream" suits, on our
streets yesterday. Quite a contrast.

Gland Rapids has 42 furniture factories,

giving employment to 12,000 persona.

W. W. Hendricks, of Iron Mountain,
was in town last week visiting friends.

Bnyder, Wood & Co. are shipping large
quantities of huckleberries and apples

dally.

Large quantities of coal has been de-

livered about town the past few weeks for

winter use.

One day last week 800 pounds of snap

ping turtles were shipped from Marcollua

to Philadelphia.

It Is so dry over st Waterloo that they

are digging wells In the mill pond and

putting in pumps.

The wind blowing over the oat stubble

reminds us that another summer will soon

be a thing of the put.

Fred Hewlett and family, who have
been camping at Cavanaugh Lake, re-

turned home last Saturday.

Quite appropriately the wife of E. G,

Hoag conferred the degree of PA upon
him lut Sunday. It’s a girl.

Ted Bllhy, a former res'd <nt of Chelsea

and now of Ann Arbor, left lut week for

Berlin, to finish his education.

Copi.ms showers of late are Increasing

the quantity of potatoes and at the same

time depreciating their market value.

The Fourth Quarterly Meeting of the

M. E. church will be held next Sunday
morning, Aug. 10, 1888, the pastor officiat-

ing.

W. J Knnpp is having his hardware

store painted on the ouUlde, and also has

a large sign painted on the Main street

side.

Thos. Flemming, of Waterloo, made us

a present of a large basket of nice peaches

last Saturday. They were delicious.
Thanks.

The old shingle roof on the M. K.
church has tieen replaced by a new one.
The old one did falllul service for thirty

year*.

Miss Sarah Bondman presented us
with a nice fht chicken last week. Editors

u a rule don't like " pi” hut ye editor’s

wife made a chicken pot-pie and It was

flue. Thanks.

Mrs. Holly, of Lockport, N. Y., and
Mrs. Wlsewell.of Phelps, N. Y , who have

been visiting Mrs. Mary Durand, are
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs.

Qeo. H. Mitchell.

The Young People's Society of the M.
E. Church will hold a Social next Friday

evening, Aug. 17, 1888, in the lecture

room of the church. Ice cream and cake

will bo served from fl to 10 o’clock.

Pontiac will provide gold rings, mar

rlage license, minister, hacks, and two
pair of shoes to the unsophisticated pair

who will agree to be married on the
County Fair grounds next September.

Farmers down in Jersey are about in*

stlluiing " bug days " wherein a connect-

ed effort will be made to exterminate the

insects of that region which are playing

havoc with fruit and vegetables.— Kx.

A new matrimonial lad is the oelebra

tlon of the "clover wedding." which
takes place on the feurth anniversary. It

is never celebrated by grass widows, bow

evsr suggestive thereof the name may be

The best line of hand sewed shoes can

be feund at the boot and shoe store.
Ladles you will save money by buyine
your shoes of B. Parker, he has the IxM

makes, the beet fitting and the best wear-

ing shoes In Chelsea. Boeohangeol "ad,"

A Nebraska editor thus describes the

effect of a stioke ot lightning: "Astray

streak of lightning waafetally wounded In

Mead lately. I» d*»ked Into a butcher
shop, struck a boarding house beefetako

and hobWed through the window shriek-

ing with pain."

English Spavin Liniment remove* all

Hard, Bolt, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Sweeney, 'Ring-bone, Stifle*, Sprain., all

Swollen Throat*, Coughs. Kto, Save $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted, * Bold

by H> S. Armstrong. Drugfiei, Chelsea,

Mich, vital*

BLAICH BROS
FINE OR GOERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specially.
Alio, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruit# of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best flo cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffeei,

so they arc always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

Kempf & Schenk

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
-ON-

All Summer Goods in all
Departments. . ....... .

We cut prices Lower than anyone else.

12^ and 15 cent Lawn* only H centi. 12J and 15 cen
Hatteem only 7^ cents. All other goodi jmt os cheap, and for
a Big Drive that you all want All our Celebrated $3.25 Robin-
son & Burtenihaw ladies fine ghoei we will let go in this sale at

the low price of $9.50.

Pure Paris Green,
!n«cct Powder end While Hellebore at

Glazier’s Bank Drag Store.

Bare money by baying Machine Olle at
Glarier's Bank Drag Store.

Goto Glazier’s Bank Drag Store for
Wetehes, Clocks and Jewelry.

Strictly pure Parle Green et Glezler’e

Bank Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drag Store tor
Fly Peper, iusect Powder and Peri*
Grate.

Keep cool by drinking Vcraors Ginger

Ale, Phospheted Sherbet, Milk Bheke and
Ice Cream Soda at Glazier’s Bonk Drug
Store.

All Machine Oils at rock bottom price*

at Glazier's Bank Drag Store.

Glazier analizes every lot of Paris

Green that comes into his store, sod if it

le not strictly pure he ships it beck.

Save money by buying all Groceries,
Drags and Medicines at Glazier's Bank
Drug Store.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY

Oto. P.aiasler’s Loan and Beal Sitatl

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm Me. X— 270 acrea, looted 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Gross Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's fann on the south .knowu
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the beat
soil farms In Michigan. Thera Is a com

KEMPF & SCHENK. HSs&TwS
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is' one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Fora Vo 8—80 acres, situated fl miles
>od road.
haviiiK a

productive sandy loani soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, If wanted, at $88 per sere.
Would moke a very complete farm.

HHPH   _  southwest” of Ann Arbor, on good

JpQT* TrGSLS
That do not turn red, fine coffees,

pure sugars and a general line of

staple and fancy groceries call on

E. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

1 S, HdUttS & Mi

Great Reductions

Summer Goods

July 21st

Farm No 0— IflO acres, 8){ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, mile* from Gregonr, 9
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 9
miles, on good rood, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surflice level as desirable. 100 ecrae
of plow land, producing excellent crope:
85 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, wltli good living stream of water
through it : 3 acres of orchard } 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
bara, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide Into 2 farms. HI health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Fora No B— 230 acres, located 2W miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 seres of

s plow land. 85 acrea of timber, 90 aerta
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
It. 'The northwest corner of this ferm Is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
iroteeung wheat from winter winds. It
iaa a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
ust coming -into bearing. The building*
are unusually good, consisting of ft frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x96, two stories, kitchen 15x23, wood
shed 15x80. A fine basement barn 3oX80 ...
with gambrel roof, built In 1885, aleo hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
muse and workshop attached, hen house
16x90, tool abed, and 2 good wellt.
Bandy loam about buildings but
moat of ferra la a clay loam and to a su-
perior grain and stock ferm in excellent ,
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that ho may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm Mo 81—280 acres. 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 90x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
honae and barn, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and other improvement*. 180
acre* of plow land, 80 acres of Amber end
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loani. Very productive. A form
to make money both In cropping and as
an Investment.

Saturday Aag. Ml
Buyers of Dry Goods,

Clothing. Straw Hats, etc.,
will find some goods One-
Half Price.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

timber land, in Oheboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon Elver, Price $19.50
per acre. The owner will accept In part

I payment, good property In southern Mich-
A good chance to trade for desirable
land.

__ MO 15-108 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There In a frame dwelling
house of 90 rooma (large and small), a
frame barn 88x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 80x80, brink impko
house and fruit dryer, 9 good well* of tx-
cellenl water, medium sited orchard, 80
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. JSo icftsfe fami isAafesei*, This Is ft
perior located fimn, under high stole of

flUvatk
S&Ure work $85^
acre.

Film Mi 14—380 acres, miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,! M
miles from German Methodist church, ou
prominent road, a large commodious frame .

house, iilvssantly situated near a floe toko,
a barn 86x56, also one 98x50, horte bara
#0x86, corn tiarn 16x90, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acre* of orchard,
140 acres plow laud, 60 acrea good timber,
80 acre* of mowing meadow, 50 acrea or
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loea
toll, a good stock and tore crop (him.

! price $80 per acre.

L,-.
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lie New Yoik State two hundred and
fifteon poopH urn serving Uia penal
fnleoces.

It Is said Mark Twain proposes to
Ining out all the funny stories and
anecdotes originally written for, hut

finally not published in,Generai Grant's
memoirs.

Give the boys trades. Only eighty
©( the five hundred and sixty convicts
received last year In the Eastern peni-
tentiary of Pennsylvania had trades
when brought there.

Edwiu Booth's only daughter. Mrs.
Grossman, is petite, with pale, sweet
face and ehlld-llke manners. She is
wholly domestic, absorbed In her hus-
band. children and father.

Tnr. late Prof. Hadley, of Yale, held

* that the right way to read a novel was
to begin at the end. because as the last

chapter would probably be the best, an
estimate of tho entire work could be
thus formed.

Major-Gf.nkkai. Schofield, who
succeeds General Sheridan, was born in

Chautauqua County, N. Y.. Septem-
ber 29, 1831, and graduated at West
Point July 8i, 1863, in the same class
with Sheridan.

Addison Cam mack, whose opera-
‘Ions in Wall street, New York, have
brought him at least $6,000,000 during

the last fifteen years, began life as a
messenger boy in the office of a New
Orleans shipping firm.

1>R. Mary Walker demanded that a
fellow passenger In a Treasury Depart-

ment elevator in Washington put out
his cigar. He replied: “When you
take off trousers und put on petticoats
l will put out my cigar.”

When a Mexican editor says some-
thing that tho leading (tovernment
officials don't like they lock him up.

In the City of Mexico one prison Is full

of editors, and the City of Chihuahua U
following tho example.

The sea-serpent is said to be sum-
mering in the ht. Lawrence. At any
rate the farmers wonder why dead cat-

tle left by tho river become so soon di-

vested of flesh. Some fishermen who
saw him said ho switched his toil with
a loud report.

The most Interesting of the fourteen
hundred prisoners at tho Ohio State
Penitentiary are nine Apaches lately
received from the San Carlos Reserva-

tion, Arizona. They are all committed
for murder or attempted murder. Cap-

tain Jack has thirty years to serve.

The sweet girl typewriter is making
her way in this world. Her latest
captive is one of the wealthiest rosi-
dents of Staten Island, Dr. James G.
Clark. He Is sixty-five years of ago.
but what does the sweet girl type-
writer care for that? They have gone
to Europe tad will spend tho honey-
moon In Half.

The E!cHr(cal Jtivitw soys that the
usolessno.^ of tho lightning-rod is be-

«vinlng so generally understood that

the agents find their trade a trying
one. Fewer and fewer rods are manu-
factured each year, and tho day will
como tfheu a lightning-rod on a housc
" ill be regarded in the same light as a
horseshoe over a man's door.

I r was one of tho hobbies of Govern-

or Young, of Ohio, whose death oc-
curred recently, to keep what he called

a “ Black Book.” In which he pasted
overy mean thing that was ever said
nlxait him in tho newspapers. Never-
theless ho was a groat friend of the
newspaper correspondents, among
whom ho had a wide acquaintance.

interesting news compilation,

fiftieth congress*
Attt ® — 1“ the Senate the

bin making prohibition of emigration
from China and the exclusion of the
Chinese from the United States iron clad
to all respects was passed. Senator Evurts
•poke against the fisheries treaty. In the
House the session wsa devoted to discuss-
ing trusts end the means to abolish them,
the majority of the speakers favoring the
Springer bill to tax the products of trusts

TuissDAT. Aug 9 —The fisheries treaty
was furthi»r discussed In the Kenate.
In the House n communication wsa re-
ceived asking aid for tho development of
the culture of raw silk In California. Five
private pension vetoes were received from
the President The hill to open the Red
Pipestone reservation, in Minnesota, by
appraisement and sal* of lands whenever
» majority of tho Indians consent, was
favorably reported. The conference re
port on the hill for the erection of a public
building at 8k>ux C.ty, la, to cost *150,000,
was agreed to.

Fniosr, Aug. 10 -In the Senate bills
were passed appropriating 1100.000 for a
marine hospital at Evansville, ItuL ; to im-
prove and encourage the cultivation and
manufacture of flax and hemp, and to regu-
late commerce carried on by telogr-ipb. A
bill was introduced appropriating *300,000
to prevent a spread of yellow fever by
Inter-Htatc commerce, and one making the
postage on first class mail matter one cent
sn ounce from January 1, 1819. The con-
ference report on tho bill granting aid to
tttate homos for disabled volunteers was
agreed to. In tho House the time was
mostly occupied in theoonaideration of a

H McDouald ; SMraUn I MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
tmun; Auditor-General, «««««»««. 4s

Governor, James
of State, Gil R. Ctmun ; ____ j§_ 1_811J|
H a Alpln ; Und Commissioner, Roecoe
a Dix; Attorney -General, Stephen V. a
Trowbridge; Superintendent of Public

GREAT ORE FIND.
Trowbridge; Superintendent of Public . gtmeTTTprosD^ctor. «n the
Instruction, Joseph Eslsbrook; Member i A R,cU V
of ^ Percy * I ^ u t*brUk for opUon. ou all
terdL In.iuMri^r^us^to wldlers; «he range eastward from Ncgaunoe. The
indorses the'uomlnaUoaa of Harrison and the ^at diseovery gently made

P‘Hs burgh ft Lake Superior Mlu
S« Company. It ha. been prospecting

woiJhv wllh diamond drills for several months,hl.l. * K »UJ I|>. evidently hit Upon . maynldvent
ill araiwBM hlnd'lr >t Phkttannmm Tenn • dopoali At the dep h of lit foot in thewuA. last hole put down tho drill encountered

llerl! mlxed W atul at 140 fact cloaB ore was1 F struck, through wh chtho drill has passed

nation, woro made ^J^tf "xLtt
K c inu- kTmFlsh i h °Il i st r ̂  J amcs^B0 Me' Th,# MU elghl ml1** furthor oa,t thin

found ou the East Negauuee

dUUiot, C A O ^i-Ctol L' TenneHiM^ rangt‘ II n,,lke, U ct‘rUln l,ial ,ho T'
KivI ,.h auirw’ \V P WH I del^»lt conttnuc* rl«*r through to the

Ute H V StBte Firs't lttk^ Ju§t Bouth of th,# cUy lX^omlaMiHM VirtiK^ Flw* distrisA t0 Jjj, tbo mo,t ttuiNirtam lion find which
Kendall.
A xioro boy, age«l four years, whose

parents live on Yack Carroll's place in
Dooly County, Ga, killed his little brother
on tho 9th by knocking him ou the head

has been encountered in the whole mining
district.

MICHIGAN KNIGHTS.
on tno mn oy Knocxing mm ou me neaa | -
With a piece of wood. This ia tho young- THsy Meet In Third Annnsl Courentloa-
est murderer in the hlatory of the oountry. i Oftcers cheswi.
On the 9th electric wires croaaed the JP* th‘rd auuual convontlon of

telephone wiroa at Dayton, O.. and de- Hichlgan State Asaembly. Knbrht. of
atroyed the telephone service throughout I'abor- recent y nt JaHoom Res-
the citv elutions were adopte I indorsing the Aus-
On the 9th T. C Freeman, n young man •> f volj;g de®a,lJ‘iD,flf|t!’^

nineteen year, of age, made ins.no by •H wage, shall bo pald .tka
smoking cigarette., was placed in the lawful money of the country, the of

asylum at St. Joseph, Mo ,ho Bakt’r Conspiracy law. also practically «
A storm swept across tbe country north ‘ndors.ng the single land tax system Res. |

of Anderson, Ind., on the Wh. laying waste • **,«tlons wpre »nt'oduml reU ive Ul the
a strip a mtfe wide. A large amount ol temj>orancc cause, which was in the ..rm
vounff stock was killed. I of “ boycott on saloonkeeper*. whtPh,
fit the capsising of the sloop Flora B.. of af’pr ai‘I>Dgd1lB‘

war claim bill. At ihe^VODlng''sessTon ̂ 7 w^n° ft«I Wo^man.^Cimrlcs W Has., of
forVy-ouo pension bills were oasaed. 9th near bow Castle, flto women from Lin#Jnjr. Worthy F. reman, Edward Van

FROM WASHINGTON.
On tbe Nth a win l-storm in Washington

unroofed several luildings, blew down
trees, and telegraph wiroa out of the city
in cvcrv d'rection were rendered useless.
Thk Proaident on tbe 10th vetoed nine

nrivato pens'on bills, all of which origi-
nated in the House.

Tuerx wore business inilures in the
United BUteii during the seven days ended
on the 10th, against 180 the previous seven
days
Tue annual report of tbe Postmaster-

Gnncral showed a deficiency on the 10th
for railwai' transportation of f563,483.
Tna Department of Agriculture on the

10th reported a general slight improve
ment and high condition of corn in all
States, heavy crops being assured.

Okxkkax. Shekidan’s remains were en-
tombed a*. Arlington Heights Cemetery,
Washington, on the morning of the Uth.
C irdinul Gibbons preached the funeral ser-
mon.
Tiir exchanges at twenty-six leading

clearing-houses tn the United States dur-
ing tho week ended on the 11th aggrega;
ed mSM.SM, against <912.887.2fl0 the pre-
vious w'eek. As compared witn tho corre-
sponding week of 1887 tbe Increase aann^
ed to O.tt per cent

THE east.
William Graves’ residence at Gossam

Hill, near Pittsburgh, Pa., was struck by
lightning on tho bth, and Graves and his
wife were fatally injured

Gcstatr Bero, his wife, mother In-law
and child perished In the flames of a burn-
ing bu Idlng in New York on tho 8th.
John Taylor ft Co., of Trenton. N. J.,

pork packers, failed on the Sth for *880,000
A fire destroyed the main building of

Wells College, at Aurora, N. Y., on the 9th.
Loss. *300.0Ja

Herr Most, testifying before the imml-
grat on Investigating committee in New
York on the 9th, said there were two
million Anarchist sympathizers In tbe
United States, most of whom were Ger-
mans.
LiTCHriELn, Conn., suffered the loss of a

large portion of her business blocks by
fire on the 9th.

Os the morning of the ]0th James G.
Blaine arrived in New York. His steamer,
the City.of New York, was met at quaran-
tine by a thousand friends on board the
Starin, which steamer he immediately
boarded President Bartlett, of the New
York Citv Republican Club, in behalf of
the many clubs represented, delivered an
address of welcome, to which Mr. Blaine
resp< uded. and other welcoming ad-
dresses followed. Mr. Blaine— who Is de-
scribed as a picture of ruddy health— was
dr.veu to his hotel, where other addroia's
awaited him. In the evening he addressed
an Immense mass-meeting of working-men
gathered to give h m greeting. The grand
parade took place on the previous evening,
forty thousand men being in line.
Os the 10th Charles Henry Riedel was

hanged at Newcastle. Del., for the murder
of his wife and child In September last
Jons M. Thomas, aged thirty years, fell

down a ahaft at a mine In N.,nt coke, Pa.,
on tho llth, a distance of nine hundred
feet, and wan instantly killed.
Br the up**tting f abe u three young

men, Charles Behan Fred I King and

Pennsville, who were in the cabin, were
drowned.
Tni name of tbe town of Highwood, 111.,

was on tbe 10th changed to Fort Sheridan.
Ten persons lost their lives in the recent

fire at Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Tub execution of Hugh M. Brooks, also
known as Maxwell, who murdered his
friend Charles Arthur Preller In Bt. Louis
April fl, 1885, and placed hit body in a
trunk, took place on the 10th. Henry
Landgraf, who murdered hie sweetheart,
Anttio Fiscb, in 1885, was also hanged on
Jhe same scaffold.
Ov the 17th tho River and Harbor bill be

came a law without Proaident Cleveland’!
signature.

Mrs. Pkiscilli Harpy celebrated her
one hundred and third birthday on the
llth at Little Rock, Ark.
A fire in Fresno, Cal, 'damaged business

Winkle, of Battle Cree*; Secretary, 1 M.
Sheriff, of Kalamazoo; Treasurer, H. I.
Allen, of hcboolcraft; State Statistician,

Henry G. Schultz, of I ansiug.

ORE SHIPMENTS.
Output of the Lake Huperlor Region for

the LaO Week In July.
There was shipped from tho mines of

the Lvkc Superior reg on by water during
the last week in Julv a total of 167,31‘J
gross tons of iron ore, of which 25.823 tons
went from Marquette, 77.309 tow from
Kscanaba, 4,191 ton* from St. Ignaoe, 42,-
751 tons from Ashland, Wls., and 17,179
tens from Two Harbors. Minn. The ship-
ments were 25.215 tons short of the quan-
tities sent away during t* e corresponding
week in 1887, bringing the falling off for

------ -- ------ , ---- - ---- - — ------- tho season, in comparison with last, up to
houses to the extent of WOO.OOO on the 12th. 245.085 tons, indicating a slight diminution
Mrs. Saras Robinson d.ed at Forest of activity ou the Dart of shipping mines.

Hill, Md , on the llth, aged one hundred By tango the shipments were as follows:
years. Mrs. Bobinson never saw a steam- Marquette range. 724.96? tons; Gogebic
boat nor a railroad, and died in the house range, .534.982 tons; Menominee range, 414,-
she eutered as a bride in 1807. j bd5 tons; Vermilion range, 141,650 tons.

Tub percentage of tbe base-ball clubs
in tho National League for the week
ended on the llth was as fellows: New
York, .063; Chicago, .568; Detroit, 559.;

Sanguine of Success.

Secretary Baker, oi the Central Michi-
gan Agricultural Society, is sanguine of a

Philadelphia, .512; Boston, .477; Pittsburgh,’ ®o*t successful meeting this year, and he
.436; Washington, .393; Indianapolis, .864. much pi.til nv.-'r tha nmanaeita tha
American Association: St Louis, .673;
Brooklvn, .6.9; Philadelphia, .607; Cincin-

nati, -605; Baltimore. .443; Cleveland, .886;
Louisville, .873; Kansas City, .309. Western
Association: Bt. Paul, .657; Des Moines,
.605; Omaha, .603; Kansas City, .543i Mil-
waukee. .406; Chicago, .432; Sioux City,
.414; Minneapolis. .857.

At Shenandoah, la, an attempt on the
llth to arrest Frank Gallup for killing F.
I. Pine, resulted In Gallup’s shooting
David Campbell and Bert Rice dead before
he was himself killed by a shot

\ina ffrvnv tv . ... t» — , Luar os Behan Fred i King ami

changed little since the d“ i;,U; Sk\^ l° NeW
hiwband, though she i- -evontv-aix
y«*r* old. Sh- l« !: • gn-u hotel m

e at

loccupied, and
% r- lie ^uoa there only occasion-

*t is said that Mrs. Beecher de-
sirod to spend the summer there, but
her sons opposed it, ns they feci unable

io support so large an establishment
nnd the beautiful place shows signs of
neglect. Mrs. Beecher’s income Is only

fifteen hundred dollars per year.

“As between bread and meat nnd
sweets, the average dude always takes
the cuke, mild a restaurauteur re-
ivntly in his uowly-started chop-house.
• I supposed that a regular lamb-chop,

mutton-chop, pork-chop, tip-top chop-
house was all that Chicago required
to make a second London of her, but
from tho way tho great masses of
young men. clerks und office youth in
particular, pass mo by to got to a
bakery counter I am convinced that
the coming man is to be made up of
sugar and spice, und not of flash and
bonos.” _ _

In 1881-2 there wore 264,100 miles of

v railroads in tho world outside of the
United States, and in 1886-7 there were
833,860 miles. In 1881-2 there were
103,630 milee of railroad in tho United
N tales, and at tho middle of 1888 there

tiro 164,000 miles. 'Hie increase of
rail mi lea go hero among 60,000. 000
people i* .'>1.'*") miles, while all the

rest of the world, with 1,700.000.000
people, here ooaatruoted only 60,000
lulle*. The United states has con-
t IrueWd 14,000 miles more than all
Europe. The Increase In tho United
Mates is 49 j>or cent.

The pernicious effects of eiirdling lit-
erature on the brains of the young is
well instanced in the case of Annie
Ahrends, a fiftecn-y ear-old Newark
(N*. J.) girl who attempted recently
to put all her relatives to sleep with
rut poison. The girl confessed that
after reading “Lucretia Borgia” she
1 * came possessed of a desire to dls-
tiugttlah horself in a homicidal jvay,
roul *o she put the dreadful stuff Into
the family coffee pot Her father,
thankful for his escape, says he will

take such measures that her Utera-
turo will bo a little tamer hereafter.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tor. Canadian authorities decided on the

8th to take steps to prevent the funher
Importation of Italian paupers.

Fifteen Paris Communists were on the
9th sentenced to terms of imprisonment
varying from fifteen daya to two montha.

Tde legislature of Hawaii on the 9th re-
duced tbe standing army to sixty-fifo men
and abolished tbe navy.

On the 10th James O’Keliy, of Boyle,
the Irish journalist and member of Parlia
ment. was sentenced to four montha im-
pr.sonment for violating the Coercion act.
On the llth Isaac Strauss, the great

French musician, died In Paris, aged eighty,
iwo years.
Flames burned a house occupied by a

French family named Toussing, * In
Grafton. Ont, on the Uth, and three chil-
dren lost their lives.

Official reports received on the nth
of the eruption of the Bundal-Zan. In
Japan, on July 15, aays it was one of the
greatest calamities of modern times, as
four villages were buried by the ashes,
five hundred persons were killed, seven
hundred wounded and nineteen hundred
rendered homeless and destitute.
A reservoir burst on the Uth at Val-

paraiso. Peru, und nearly two hundred p«D
sons were drowned.

LATER.
tfv a washout on me 13th on tho Erie

road near Shohola, N Y., an express and
freight tram were wrecked, and two men
were killed aud twenty persona were In-
jured on the express, und the freight train
was burned, several horses owned by Lily
Langtry, valued at *100,000. perish, ng in
tho flames. Tho baggage, mail and express
cars were also burned.

A fire on tho 13th destroyed nearly one-
half the business portion of 8t .nten, la.

Us the IHtb Atnandns and William Holler
(brothers) w »ro drowned in the Susque-
hanna river st Mlfficnsvillo, Pa.
Advices of the 13th from Massowah say

that three hundred and fifty auxiliary
troops under Italian commanders had boon
killed by the Abyssmions while attacking
Saganeti.

The convent of tho Sacred Heart, in
New York City, was destroyed by fire on
the 13th Loss, <200.000.
Lova Ann Taylor, aged one hundred

and thirteen year*, died on tho 13th at
Mexico, Mo.

Yellow fever was spreading in Flor-
Ida on the 13th, and those who could were
leaving tho Infested districts.

Samuel A. Noble, a wealthy iron man-
ufacturer, died at Anniston, Ala., on the
18th. Mr. Noble was the first man to build
a furnace south of Mason and Dixon’s line.
Barns tothe value of 430,000 in Schuyl-

kill County, Pa., were set on fire by lluin-
mug and burned on the 13th.
Mb. Rlainb left New York for Augusta,

Mo., on the 13th. He was given a farewell

Georm Bradley, aged twenty-three
y ars, of Pla nvlllo, Conn., shot h:a sweet-
heart, Lillie Potter, aged seventeen years,
anil then shot himself. No cause for tho
deed was known.
Six^tuousand flint-glass workers who

had been on a strike ut Pittsburgh, Pa.,
since June 80, resumed work on the llth,
their wages having been Increased.

'WEST AND SOUTH.
Toe following Congressional nomlnatlone

were made on the Sth: Iowa, Second dis-
trict, P. W. McManus (Rep.) ; Arkansas,
Second district, C. R Breckinridge (Dem.),
renominated; Kentucky, Eighth district,
James B. McCreary (Dem.), renominated;
Michigan, Sixth district, W. W. Root
(Pro. ).

The Democrat* of Wisconsin will hold
their state convention at Milwaukee Sep
tember 5.

Shei-herd Parks, a llvory -stable keeper,
while drunk on the Bth ahot and killed Dr.
Payton, a prominent merchant and physi-
cian ut Perry v 111 e, Ind.

Mrs Frances B a deth, aged one hundred
and twelve years, died at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. J. Cohn, In Austin, Tex.,
on the Sth.

Indiana Republicans met In State con-
vention on the 8th at Indianapolis und nom-
inated Alvin P. Hover for Governor; Rev.
Ira J Chase for Lieutenant-Governor;
Charles S. Griffin for Becrotary of State;
J. A. Lomke for Treasurer; Lewis T.
Michcner for Attorney. General; H. M. La
Follette for Superintendent of Public In-
struction ; Bruco Carr for Auditor, and 8.
T. Coffey, J. (4. Berkshire and Walter Olds
orjudgos of the Supreme Court. The
platform indorses the National platform
adopted at Chicago; favors the establish-
ing o[ a bureau of labor autistic*; favors
placing all public institutions under a
w.soly . conceived and honestly ml min is-
tered civil-servioe law, and favors local
option. —

mCBI1 of lh® ®th thftl » mail-car
J,™ M ssourl Pacific road was robbed of
*D.UU0 between St Louis and Jefferson
City, Mo.

Georgi a Democrats held their SUtecon-
vcntlon at Atlanta on the bth, and Oover-
nor Gordon and tho other SUto officers
were renominated. Resolutions wore
adopted Indorsing the Democratic Admin-
1st ration and the Democratic National plat-
form.

In a quarrel on the 8th in Cincinnati
William Aikland ahot and k uX junms
Prtjer and Joseph Bailey and then ahot
him -elf dead. n01

Tna Republicans of Michigan met In
convention at Detroit on the 9th and se-
lected the following Bute ticket, all re

ssssv sr, B3SBSI :iusssSigv's»

Is much ekt xl over the prospects. The
fair will open in Lansing September 24,
and continue until tho 2Sth. and tho pro-
gramme will eclipse by far that of any
previous year. Tho premium list will cm
brace premiums to the amount of *5.030,
and many spoc.al features will be intro-
duced.

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

fifty-two obscrv th in different parts of
the State for the week ended on the 4th in-
d catcd that remittent fever increased, and
bronchitis, inflammation of the bowels
and whooping-cough decreased In area of
prevalence. D phtheriu was reported ut
elevt n places, scarlet fever at seven, ty-
phoid fever at nine, and measles at throe '

place*

The News L'lindeuseil.
Shlppcy’s shingle-mill ut Muskegon was

burned tho other night. Loss, *20,000;
partly Insured. Cause of Are unknown.
Captain Clough, of Hault Stc. Marie,

killed liimMfif tho other day because suf-
fering from uu incurable disease.

Tho population of Copper Hirbor has
dwindle ! down to seven families.

Ell Hoover, the crazy old man of Bay
City, died recently after fasting forty-five
days.

At a luto hour tho other night Fred
Pqterson. a ml er, was walking homo over
the railroad track near Michegaimne when
he was struck by a hand-car and killed.
The barn of Dnuiel Stuart and the ped-

dling wagon of H. H. Lobdell, filled with
goods, was burned ut Belleville Hie other
morning. Lo»<*. *1,000; Insurance, 8100.
Mrs. Henry Bastlun, living near Vicks,

burg, suicided the other ufternoou by
hanging herself to an apple tree in the
orchard w:th a small shawl
Joseph Christian, a Detroit grocer, foil

dead while waiting on a customer u few
days ago. *

A fire at Morley early the other morn-
Ing destroyed tho shinglo shed owned by
J. E. Thurkow, filled with shingles owned '

by D. C. King, and hoops owned by Thur-
kow. Total loss, 84.000: insurance, *2.800.
Fro 1 Peters n, a miner, was killed by a

handcar at Ishpem ng a few night* ago.
A big storm in Detroit tho other night

killed tb iisands of sparrows as some off-
set to tho damage it did to gardens nnd
buildiugs

John Rummell, a Frankoumuth boy, had
both logs broacn recently by tho kick of a
cow causing a barn d >or to full up >n him.
Alexander Miller, aged twenty-six years,

was stru- k by a flying edging at tho Chip
pewn mill, at Chippewa Lake, tho other
evening, tearing open his bowels so that
ho speedily died

Jackson is now sure of a Govern ment
building worth at least (o0,t00 and proba-
bly more.

Thomas Thompson, aged eighty years,
one of the early settlers, dropped dead In
Wright, Hillsdale County, a few days ago.

Lewis E. Martin, of Grand Rapids, has
accepted a position in the Governmont
school at Yokohoma, Japan.

Detroit’s now directory shows u popula-
tion of 356,600.

Julia Ann Edglngten, tho Charlotte girl
whowai bitten by a rattlesnake some
weeks ago, has nearly recovered. Tho girl
walked into a nest of snakes nnd was bit-
ten In five different plucci. The largest
snake had twenty-one rattles.

, - - 7- ------ -------- A» effort will bo made to have all tho
ovation and tho train was met by cuthusi- living Northern Whr Governors meet at
nstlc crowds all along tbe route. In the the National encampment of the GAR
evening he addressed an audience of ten , at Columbus. O., in September. Michl-
thousand persons in Boston. ' gun’s war executive, Austin Blair, of Juck-
The Prohibitionists of the Seventh Iowa son, will be there.

“°*U“t0d H0V- J A I *"• .Mto Whcelock Uted mostly In

of tho prisonor, and during tho fusitade Frank Chapelt's farm-house at Harris-rS 0t lhM 0®c*r* woro vllIc was Struck by lightning and burned
k i!!?. y wouod.ed\.. . the 0,h<M' morning. Mrs. Joseph Fisher was
General Yon Moltke was on the 18th

retired from the command of the German
armies and was succeeded by Oeuerul
Waldersee.

Lettie Walker, tb* seven-year-old
daughter of H. N. Walker, of Sterling,
Nob., was fatally shot ou the 13th by her
father, who mistook her for a burglar.

badly burned while saving property. Loss,
Cl»vWU. •
Over two thousand G. A. R veterans at-

tended the recent reunion at Traverse
City.

A six-year-old child of a farmer named
Oliver, living near Big Rapids, climbed
upon a stump recently, nnd falling, his ab-

tion of bridges across navigable streams thousand dollar* w J? 8everal
without the consent of Congress The by forging his uncle',
fltberv treaty was further dl,cu,Md “ TpI h * *"<1 noU».
the riouso it Joint resolution was intro- i ,.rm n! i Huron woman, who had a strong
lucod appropriating »200,0i0te aid in bud^ 1 ,! i?VVa8, kePttwo po ice-
' rest ing Infectious diseases In thfc United ‘ an hom- a/j ^ ndK “ lW00<1J),le for ne<irly
States. The Senate bill was passed in 8d !h.n “he ,et lh®m K°- They
’reusing te thirty dollars a mSntethnreL 1 ̂  u™ ‘T’1' .her’ Tht* co«^n't
f pension for total dou/nesa. Tho Fort fl. a "•f1*0”* 0D3 William McMullen, of Dry-

---- J“* — AVera drowno# Other day

SHERIDAN AT REST.

'The D«*d (1*n«rel Bnrled »« Arllnfto*
National t’omatorTt N**1, W**h»n*ton-
SbloBin ©oremonlo* Attending tho In-

wU^sotoN, Aug. 13- --Tho furietal of
General Sheridan occurred at St Mat-
thew'* Catholic Church Saturday morning^
The regular parochial maa* was celebrated
at 7 o'clock, and at 7:30 Cardinal Gibbous
officiated at high mats. At 8 O'clock tho
church was turned ove* to the control of
the War Department The pall-bearers
and congressional committee tg5scmbl*d
at the War Department ai 9 c clock. The
army officers alto met there and th« tutry
at the Navy Department, and marched in
a body to tho church. Tho services at tho
church consisted of a requiem mass deliv-
ered by Cardinal Gibbons, to which about
15,000 cards of admission had been Issued,
but only a few of tho immeaaurable throng
on tho outaide coaid hop© to gam admit-
tance, and refrained from attempting te
overcrowd the church. The burial casket
containing the remains of the beloved
General waa mounted on a catafalque in
front of the main alter, the head facing the
crucifix and blessed sacrament. Within the

sanctuary rail* te the left of the main alter
sat Cardinal Gibbona upon bla pontifical
throne, attended by several Bishops and
other eeclcaiasi cal dlfn.tariea, as well as

• large number of prtosta from surround-
ing dioceses. The aeon* was grandly
solemn and tropn salve as the Car-
dinal descended from the sanctu-
ary and talcing the Incense-urn from
the bands of oue of hit attendant* sanctl-

11 d the remains of the illustrious dead,
and aprlnklod the casket and flower* by
which it waa surrounded and enveloped
with hoi water. Tim requiem mass was
sung by Ref, Father Mack n, assisted by
Kuv. T. J Kervlck as deacon and Rev. 8.
F Ryan as sub-deacon.
Mra Sheridan arrived early and entered

upon the arm of Colonel Michael V. Sher-
idan. Just to the left of the catafalque
were placed chair#, occupied by Mra.
Sheridan, Colonel Sheridan, tbe General's
brother John, from Ohio, and Senator
John Sherman. In front 0! each chair
a pried ieu was placed At the right
hand side sat the Proaident and Mrs.
Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom. Behind the
President, on the right-hand aide of the
aisle, were the cabinet, judiciary and Sen-
ate.

Cardinal Gibbons, before the termina-
tion of the mass, delivered a touching and
eloquent eulogy on the character and
virtues of tho dead soldier, which made a
profound and visible impression on
his hearers, tbe eyes of the stur-
diest of those who witnessed tbe
ceremonies being dimmed with tears.
The sermon was followed by the Gre-

gorian chant ami prayers for the repose
of the soul of the dead, read by Cardinal
Gibbons, assisted by attendant priests,
and closed with the benediction services
at 11 :80.

Upon the conclusion of the mass the pro-
cession was again formed in tbe main aislo
and the body was borne upon an artillery
caisson, heav.ly draped, which waa
used Instead of a hearse. Tho casket
was homo to tho caisson by the
following pall-bearers: General W. T.
Sherman, Marshall Field, of Cnicago;
General Hawley, Speaker Carlisle, Frank
Tho» paon, vice-president of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad ; General Wesley Merritt,
U. S. A., the senior officer of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic In tho District of
Columbia; Secretary Whitney, Goneral
McFeeley, General Joseph Fullerton, of
St. Louis ; Secretary Endicott and George
W. Childs.
As soon as the remains were deposited on

tho caisson tho funeral procession formed
and marched to tho Arlington cemetery,
under command of Colonel Gibson.
The service* at the grave, which, ac-

cording to tho ritual of the Catholic
church, are very brief and simple, were
conducted by Rt-Rev. John Foley, Bishop
elect of Detroit Tbe site of General Sher-
idan’s grave in Arlington Cemetery, which
was ..selected by General McFeeley, Gen-
eral H. D. R ekor and Major Lydecker, ts
ou tho open plateau on the crest of a hill.
The salute at the grave consisted first of

seventeen guns from light batteries, and
second three salutes of musketry from a
battalion of Infantry, followed by “tapa”
from the cavalry trumpet.

FIVE HUNDRED PERISH,
Awfnl Result of n Volcanic Eruption In

Japan.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. ia— The

steamer City of Sidney, which has just ar-
rived from Hong Kong and Yokohama,
brings through Japanese journ Is particu-
lars of tho volcanic eruptions of Bandai San
July 15. Details of the catastrophe conn
In somewhat disjointed form. Tho Choya
ShUnbun dispatched a special reporter
to the scene. According to his account
the villages round Bandai Sal hoard
strango rumbling sounds and foil

shocks of earthquake from July 13.
These phenomena continued Intermit-
tedly for two days and ’ nights,
but not boing attended by an*
serious result no great disquietude was
felt The 15th, at ab .ut 8 o’clock, the
smaller Bandai San trembled and roaro I
as though 100 thun Jer-storms were
combined. Although immediately after-
wards ashes began to fall, tho sky
suddenly grew dark, and the rumbling
sounds continued, accompanied by
violent earthquake shocks and tho flare of
dazzling flumes. The crest of the smaller
Bandai San appeared to be lifted

upward and then to full aga n
with tremendous noise. Then fol-
lowed showers of red mud, mingled
with largo stones, spreading havoc around.
In five villages, Iwuse, Yosan, Wak im

lya, Misato and Hibara, tho greater part of
the houses were buried to a depth of from
seven to twenty foot The state of the
bodies recovered was terrible. Some were
literally cut to pieces. Others were par-
boiled, so that it was scarcely possible to
distinguish between men and women. A
few corpse* were found suspended in tho
branches of trees which hud caught them
as they fell Up to the 17th the number of
bodies recovered was 47ft R is believed that

alxty-one are still entombed. The wound-
ed number forty-one. Eiahty-soven
houses have been destroyed. The Inhab-
itants of Miiwashiro and adjacent -vil-
luges Had to W..kumutsu and other places
when tho eruptions occurred.
A fair summary of tho result of the

eruption 1* as follows: Killed, 800;
wounded, 700; homeless and destitute,
1,900. Four villages are buried in lava.

,Au Ohio OU Wo.l Catches fir*.

Lima, O., Aug. 18.— An oil well flowing
2 000 barrels per day was drilled on the
Hetrick farm, five miles south of this
city. The derrick und the oil catching
fire, the well commenced burning, throw-
ing tho oil many feet in the air, making
a magnificent sight. The loss thus for at-
tained is over *5,000. Tho well is still
burning.

Slaw UU Young Wife and Ulntself.
Sanya Crcz, Cal., Aug. Ifc-Zacharlub

riein, aged 55, shot his young wife fatally
and then blew off the top of his bead with
a Winchester rifle. Itissaid that his wife’*
relatives had been endeavoring te induce
her to leave him..

Wreck of a Ulg Lumber Wharf.
Philadelphia, Aug. ia-JohnF. Smith’*

lumber wharf, at the foot of Locust street,
on tho west aide of the Schuylkill, chved
in, precipitating 8,000,000 feet of lumber,
valued at *40,000, into the river. The
wharf, wh cb was 200 feet in length, 60
in^wldth and built at a cost of 1(^000, 1b a

Failure of a Wire Cloth House.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18.-Tho L O.

Luce Munufactur ng Company, engaged in
the production ofw.ro cloth at West Nash-
ville, tbe new m nufacturing suburb of
this city, have mode au assignment. Th*

at ab0®t W&OOa while
th* llabil.tie* ere *120,000;

* WEbOOME TO WLAINE.
The DUtlag*Uh*4~?reiel*r Olvea •

H surly >s»HNI*> 0,1 Arrival •*
New York from »• European Todl',
New York, Aug. ll.-The steamer Laura

Btartu, which waa substituted for tbe Sam
Sloan, took th* Bla ne reception partv
from pier I* at 7:08 o'clock a. m- and
reached quarantine at 7 :4fi Tho ateemer
City of New York wa* boarded five
miles off Sandy Nook, while at anchor
waiting for high tide to croa* the bar, by
repreaentative* of the proas, Who learned
that the voyage waa a pleasant and un-
eventful one, and that Mr. Blaine waa well
and hud not suffered from seaaicknea*.
Mr. Blaine said ho waa In excellent health
mid that bla trip had renewed hl» youth.
About 8 o'clock the Starin mot tbe City

of New York outaide the Narrow*. Tho
Starin turned about and both veaacla *low-
ly steamed up the bay, bow-and-
bow. Cheer after cheer rose from
the deck* of the Starin, although
It waa yet Impossible to dlatlngfflaU
Mr. Blaine's form among tho 9, (Mi

that stood on tho decks of the huge steam*
CP. As tho vessel* noared each other Mr.
Blaine's form was at last made outstanding
in a group of friends on the upper deck for-
ward. As cheer after cheer arose Mr. Blaine

bowed repeatedly. He wa* nattily dressed
in a dark cutaway coat, light
trousers and brown derby hat. The Chi-
cago Blaine Club's Utile tug had been the
first to greet the steamer as It came up tho
bay and dung under Ita wing, while tbe
Chicago men cheered. Cappa'a band on the
Starin played ‘‘Home Again,” and “Home
Sweet Homo," and*'Tho Star Spangled
Banner” while advancing up (o quarantine.
Then both veaacla came to anchor, and ft*
the Starin ran over under the aide of tho
City of New York Mr. Blalno’a face
and form were plainly visible to every
one ou board. Cheer after cheer
broke forth, handkerchief* nnd flags
were waved, cries of '’Blaine, James G.
Blaine l" "No free trade! ’ aroae, aud the
utmost onthuHtuum prevailed. At last, at
9:15 o’clock, tothe music of "Halite tho
Chief,” Mr. Blaine got on board tho Starin.
escorted by Whltciaw Reed and Mr. Pool
Mr. Bartlett delivered a short speech of
welcome, which wa* replied to by Mr.
Blaine.
As to what part ho would take in the

campaign, Mr. Blaine told n re|>ortor he
could say nothing at present. He did not
think ho would go outaide of the State of
Maine until the State election there, on
the second Monday in September. When
asked about his health he ut first said that
he wa* perfectly well, and then added,
laughingly: "That's a question I haven't
answered in throe years.” To a question us
to the political us|H*ct, hia reply was that
he did not cure to say any thing then
further than he hod said in hia speech.
W. H. H. Miller, the law partner of
General Harrison, was cordially greeted,
and Mr. Blaine Inquired for the General's
health. Mr. Blaine said he and hia family
enjoyed the trip over, and that it was, on
tho whole, a pleaHant oue. He *aid they
bud throe days of fogs and what land lub-
bers might call rough weather, but they
had nothing to complain of.

The Starin. In the meanwhile, was
steaming np North river, with the band
playing and ita passengers indulging iu
frequent cheers for Blaine. All
along tho river it wa* escorted by
tho polico beat patrol, the Chicago Blaine
club’s tug. and other vessels, while a con-
stant Fcrios of shrill salute* from the
steam whistle* of boats it passed marked
ita progresa to the p.er at Tw*n ty -second
street nnd the North river, where Mr.
Blaine and all on hoard disembarked
Tho police landed from the patrol und

preserved order, while others already sta-
tioned at tho entrance to It prevented tho
largo crowd waiting iu the street
from surging in. Mr. Blaine was es-
corted to an open carriage by Messrs.
Poole und Bartlett, of the Repub-
lican club, und was at once driven to tho
Fifth Avenue Hotel, where rooms bad
been engaged for h m. Mrs. Blaine, Miss
Blaine, Miss Dodge, Walker Blaine, Mr.
and Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., nnd others,
were rapidly driven to tho hotel iu other
carriages awaiting the party on the pier.

When Mr. Blalno reached his room, a
brief address In behalf of the Irish-
Amcricun Anti Froo-Trade League was
made. The address was read by
Judge Morrison, of Arizona. Mr.
Bluino said that ho felt very grate-
ful for the honor, und that be would,
In tho near future, send a written
reply to tho headquarters of the loagfio
ut 145 Eighth street. At 1:15 p. m. tho
members of tho Republican National
Campaign Committee, headed by Chair-
man Quay, of Pennsylvania, and V.ce-
Chairman.. Clarkson, of Iowa, filed Into
Ike room to pay t heir respects to the Re-
public n ohieftuiu.

At night Madison Square waa again
ablaze. The occasion was the tender of a
serenade and address to Mr. Blaine by tho

working-men, and tho entlro town seemed
to bo crowding to see and hear. Even bo
fore sunsot tho people commenced to
gather on the curbs and among the trees of
the park, aud long before tho appointed
time those who were ent.tled began taking
places on the grand stand.
Meanwhile the corridors of the Fifth

Avenue Hotel were crowded with promi-
nent people, all waiting to aoo Mr. Blaine.
About 9 o’clock ho appeared, ruddy and
smiling. He leaned on the arm of tho Re-
publican candidate for Vico-Presldent;Hon.
Levi P. Motffon, and was enveloped in a
dark greatcoat. He walked slowly
down the main stairway atul waa mot
by Police Gupta u Reilly and a squad of
patrolmen, who immediately formed a hol-
low square and thus escorted Mr. Blaine
to tho grand stand. When the crowd
sighted the guest of the evening there rose
upon tho air deep, hoarse murmurs that
swelled Into u cheer.

The gray-bearded man at Mr. Morton’s
side bowed his acknowledgments and
seemed deeply affected. When ho reached
the reviewing stand and stood iu full view
of the vast throng, which by this time
numbered many thousands, another wild
burst of cheering shook the air. Again
Mr. Blaine bowod, and with a wave of hia
baud quieted tho crowd. But again nnd
again they cheered and would not bo sl-

xiUSa ?ulot 'vaa restored
Mr. David Hoaiy. on behalf of tho tvork-
iug-men of Now ̂  nrk, read an address to
Mr. Blalno. Mr. Blalno resimnded at some
length, comparing the condition of Ameri-
can working-men, under k system of pro-
tection, with tboHu across the ocean. He
said miHy good words for tho Republican
nominees, for whom he urged tho laboring
Uicu, iu their n interests to vote.
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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OTJTLin

©iatlea, Scratched,

.ambafo, Bpraina.

tkeOBiatiam, Btraina,

lunu, 8 1 itch e a,

lealda, Stiff Joints,

Wngs, Backache,

litea, OaUa,

Irttiaa*. Borei,

laniena, Bpavlu
lorna, * Cracka.

Contraete*

Noicln
Eroptionx
Hoof AU,

£cr*v

Worn 1,

Iwinney,

BaddlaGijv

Filet.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
for eyorybody axactljr wh*t bcUlm |

tor 1L One of tho rvaaona for tho great poi'alarttr d
its Mustang Liniment la found In Ita uulvatial
ippllrnbllltr. Erarytody needa euch a mcdldas
Th* Lumberman need* It In caae of aeeUlacL
Tb# Honaewifo n#eda It for general family **,
Tbe Caualor needa It for bla teamaand hlimia.
Tb# Mechanic n#odt It alwayt on bu avs

leech.

Tb# Mlaer needa It In caaa of emergency.
Tbe Pleneer needa It-can't get along without It.-
Tbe Farmer seeds It tn bla bouae, hta »uu»,

tad bla atock yard.

Th* Bteambont man er tbe Bentmaa n«*u
II In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Kleree-raneler needa It-lt la bU bad
Mend and asfeat reliance.
The Bteck-grewer needa It-lt will aa»a bla

ttiouaanda of dollars and a world of trouble,

The Railroad mnn needa It and will need It w
©ng aa bla life la a round of accldenia and dawn.
Th# Backwoodsman needa It. There u noth-

Big Uk# It aa an antidote for the dangera to Ufa.
dmb and comfort which anrround the pioneer.
The Merchant needa Itabout bla atora amoui

Ita employee#. Accidents will happen, and when
fceeecom* tbe Muatang liniment la wanted at ontt.
Keep a Bottle lathe lloase, Tlatha beatot
Konomy.
Keeps Bottle In the Factory. ItalmmedUta

aae la caae of accident aarea pain aud low of wagaa.

Keep a Houle Aiwayeln the Stable fev
lee when wanted.

* Uk MAW*
©MO It UKAOQUAWTfD WITH TMt OtOOMeHY Of TN©

couimrr wiu. ata at ixahinino th© wr that th#

.......GO.RBCXISUNDimiFICRIILWli
By reaaon of Ita central poaltlon. elo*e relation to prt*
efpal line# f>»t of riil -atfo, and c«nt!nuoui lln*«jt
terminal point* Went, North wot end Boutkwrit, la tb*
enly true middle llnlf In th«l trun-.contln-nul rj»t»w
wnfch Inrttea and Li- llitatea travel and traffic In eltkar
flbrectlonbetwaeathe Atlantic and Pacific.
The Rock bland mainline andhranebea InrindvCI*

aago, Joliet, Ottawa, LaS*lla, l>--rla,Ocne»eo, M ttM
aao nock laland. In HllnoUi Daranport, Hux-cla*
Waablngton, Kadm-M, Ottiiin*Ta,0*kaloo»a. MevtUV
arty, Iowa CityTliee Molnea. Inalanola, W interact, At-
Untie, Knoxvtfle, Audubon, Harlan Jlutnrle Centra aad
Council BlufTa, In lowei Gallatin, Trenton, it. JowpB,Council HluITi. In lowai^PMHVH
Cameron and Kan»aa Clty.li^ll^-'uri,

in. o>. Joecfb,
Leamwena___ _ aan-a» HIT, in cii'-’-'ini - ..... . ..... ,

and Atchl*<>n,fn Kanaaai Albert LcA, M!nm-»polta aad
t. Paul, in Mlnneeotai Watertown. In Pakota. aad
huadreda of InUnnedlate cltlca, towna and vlUagW.

__ _ __ ____ Jt-.'H Chlr.r> »"« "1*

The Famout Albert Lea Route
X. th. direct, f-rltejln.

luli-t and bui
Mo la. The,

reeort*. plctureeqaa
ground* of Iowa and
and grating lanoa of

ally to the aummer r
hunting and ftuhlng g

na. Tbe rich wheat fleldianu K ,

Dakota are reached via Watertown. A ihort,__ Je route, rla Seneca and Kankakee, offantuje-

‘iiigzm

Ticket C,..,.- ... ---- ---
dealred InformaUon, addrew,
i. M. CABLE. E. BT. J0HH,
tartAOM’iHYk.

rwrr-eeo

THREE BREAT CITIES tV< WEST
-kCEICUOs-

, LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON 1 R.

between ) st. louis it iaiis as eirr.

iUkWt* m. SScM®**
JNo other une rune

)PALACE DINING CARS

•erved In any
The nucaf
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

1 'pULLMil PALACE SLEEPING CARS

The Short Lino to ,

Xitsouri. Arkaniu, Texas, Kansas. Colo1
rado, N*w Mexico, Arizona, Newasi*.

Oregon, Oalifornia. etc.

tlcketa read rla “CHICAGO ft• - -
-pa, Time Tables, nnd all Information, adilrr©

JAMES CHARLTON,
-sees

JAMES ------------ , .

^ General Paaaenger and Ticket Ago*.
*10 Dearborn Birtet, Comor Ada.n.Jjreat,

J. O. MoMULLIN, Vtoe-PrwWenL
C, H. CHAPPELL, Ocncntl M*i«ga

JOB PRINTING
SUCH Aff

Carfli.BiH-Hfiaii.Ciniiilars.Pi^

axu am,

EXECUTED TO ORDEB

In the Heatest and Promptest MannP

A* xkzs orrioj).



Ide Chelsea Herald.

L jtrTani Iditor and Pwr ttor.

CHELSEA. -4 ~ MICHIGAN.

lALLY UNDER TH£ APPLE-TREE.

OhlttejW otd »PPl"-lrw.
With 8 ill/ itandinK under,

while Jack *b»u«i with mlRht nnd main
WUPPlH. ripe nnd mellow

(tame pourin* down, a ruddy rein,
p|ir jwek's u »iurdy Wow.

sally lift* her flower-tike face,

Framed m » Pink aun -bonnet.
And i him in n fwant kill
With ell tb Jblonn upon It

Ob! Bally under the apple-tree,
uy utile darling pet!

Tim i wee m of that kta* you gave
My memory trca*uree yei.

nut year* have oome and year* have gone,
And all the world grOwa older.

And while our pocket* All apace,
Our empty heart* grow ©older.

1 ti ink of all the year* have brought
The Joy* I've bought and pa d for

(F,t men mu*t alway* foot the DUU-
Wh .t et*e, pray, were they made for!)-

A palaee on Fifth avenue,
A alyl ah clipper yacht,

A hunting *tod, a Tally-ho,

The wm dng colt— what not .

A Vlre and daughter* a la mode
(Three doll*, well •luffed w.th •traw),

Two i*sy. d •Ipated oona,
one ditto *on-ln-law. . .

A lonely heart, a lovrlea* home,
A wutld of toll and trouble,

And weary day*, and *leeple»* night*,

And all for what? A bubble !

So looking baek with longing eye*
To day* cf *weet unreason.

When all our wealth wa* youth and loVfh
And apple*— while In aon*on-

How I dc.p ae the *ordiU imlf
That brings me naught but sorrow I

For one »weet kl** from Bally * Up*
I d give It all to-moirow—

All to be young again, Sally,
Beginning I fe anew.

Striking the treo for all Tm worth .....
To w.u a kis* from you!

—llarptr'i HWAfg.

A JEALOUS WIFE.

The Intoreatlng Story of a Cryp-
togram.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronayne were gen-

erally eonalderod by their friends und

acquaintances to be an exceptionally

happy and fortunate couple. They
had u pretty house at Chiswick,
gnt up in the latest aosthotico-fashion-

abiortyla Mrs. Ronayne drove out
dally either in her neat victoria or
neater brougham, drawn by the most
np&nkin# pair of chestnuts that ever

came out of Tattorsail’s. Mr. Ro-
aayne was known to ho “something in
the city,” though what the “somo-
thinp” was no one knew precisely;
bat the resulting income must ho,
everyone argued, considerable. No
small economies wore apparent in
their menage, oven to the eyes of the

most critical and prying of spinster
ladies. Mrs. Ronayne had her gowns
made at the best of West End
••houses,” and her bonnets and other
accessories of attire wore quite beyond
reproach. As for Ronayne himself,
Poole and Sinalpage tailored for him,

lloby shod him and Lincoln and Ben-
nett covered his slightly bald cranium
with tho most immaculate and glossy
of silk hats.

Tho little dinners given by this
fortanate pair were quite epicurean in

their way. Though limited as to tho
number of guests— for it was seldom
that more than ten or twelve sat down
to tho Honaynes’ exquisitely decked
tnbi.v- the hostess was noted for her
skill in getting pleasant people to-
gothur, and therefore her invitations
were rarely, if ever, declined, and her
guests were never bored. All the
married folks of their acquaintance
quoted them to each other as a realized

htoal of matrimonial felicity.

“Oh Arthur, if you treated me with
half the deference and affection with
which Mr. Ronayne treats his wife,”
Mild Mrs. Fitzsharp to her mild-faced
lord and master, “what a happy
woman I should be!”

“My dour Mathilda, cun't you got a
gown to lit you os .Mrs. Ronayne's fit
her? But I suppose it’s not the fault of

your gowns, after ail; it’s the dowdy
woman inside them,” snarled Mr.
Brown to his patient spouse, whose
only answer was a weary sigh. “Ro-
nayne is a lucky fellow.”

And so the Fitzsh&rps and the
Browns - thought themselves very
much to be pitied, while their more
fortunate neighbors were to be envied,
admired— and toadied.

Every body was civil, nay, more
limn civil to the Ronaynos. Mrs.
Konayno’s gowns and honnots were
jopied by all the maids and matrons in

Linden Park; her drawing-room was
always full to overflowing on her “At
Home’ days, and compliments and
I " etty speeches floated like incense on

tho air whenever she put her daintily-

tmod foot inside her neighbors’ doors.

I Bo fortunate Mrs. Ronayne lacked
nothing; her two children were as
Pfotty and picturesque as any to bo
86011 portrayed in all the glory of gold-

cn ktdr, plush and woll-turnod legs on

| 10 waB» of Burlington House. Just
!w u ‘“o*6 looks best with an unfolded
bud or two near it, so a pretty woman
never looks more charming than when
u flower-faoed child or two hangs about

ner. Mrg. Ronayne knew this, and
“darling Evie” and “darMng Robbie”
were generally to bo seen in the draw-
mg-roora oa her Thursday afternoons,

carrlaE° when she drove in
Jbo Park. Was there any looked cup-
board holding its grinning, bony in-
,n:ite in ̂ at gorgeously furnished
-'tburban villa? Was there one little
p in tho lute that made music for the
‘Onaynoa? one crumpled leaf in their
rouch of roses?1 -one black, coarse
'read Hi the oloth-of-gold web of their
jvw? Let us peep, like Asmodeus, un-
der the Honaynes’ roof and see.

| he breakfast hour at Honey wood
Hla was nine o’clock, rather an early

..P'JJ f°r Londoners, but Mr. Ronayne
,7 10 down to bis offloe by half-
I'uh ten, and Mrs. Ronayne liked to
Pf|»ide over her husband’s matutinal

J’dpaat, pouring out his ooffee with ner

" n fair hands, and casting a solicitous,

J501 to ^ty curious, glance at him as ho
ookod over his oorrespondenoe. In*
‘j  80 anxious was she that her lord
bouia lack none of the petit* toin*

mch w®r6 his due, that she always
( nicred the breakfast-room at least a
garter of an hour before him, and oast

• h(to*wHeiy regard ov*r the table, to

see that every thing was arranged in
accordance with his somewhat fastidi-
ous taste. At the sttmc time, and for
her own satisfaction, she was in tho
habit of scrutinizing pretty closely the
covers of all Mr. Ronayne’s letters.

One bright spring morning Mrs.
ilonnyue emerged fresh and fair as
Auroras self 4rom her chamber, and
descending the stairs rather more
quickly than usual, entered the cozy

little breakfast-room, and went straight
to the table whore Mr. Ronayne’s ex-

tensive oorres|>ondenoe was spread out
imposingly. Running tho array of let-
ters over rapidly, she,! Anally singled
one out. “At last!” she said, her color
deepening and her fine eyes growing
bigger and brighter as she fixed them
indignantly on tho address of the let-

ter. “ Post-mark, London, W., and
the same handwriting. I should know
those p* and y* any where. I util/ And
out who is the writer!” Andshoslipped
the letter in question into the pocket of

her artistic morning-gown; and then,
as she caught the sound of her hus-
band’s footsteps crossing the hall, sho

turned nonchalantly towards the win-
dow and bent over a janliuierf ol white
nnd pink primulas that were putting
forth their delicate blossoms to enjoy
tho morning sunshine.

Mr. Ronayne sauntered into tho
room and went at once to look at his
letters. A slight shade of disappoint-

ment crossed bis face as he shuffled
them about lik* a pock of cards, and
he uttered an impatient exclamation.

“ NV hat is the matter, dear?” said bis

wife, sweetly. “Has any thing gone
wrong?”

“A letter which I expected hasn’t
oome, that’s all,” replied Mr. Ronayne,
in a tone of vexation.

“Perhaps it will come by the next
post. Was it a very important letter
—a business letter?” inquired Mrs.
Ronayne, looking her husband full in
the face.

“Well, yes— it would bo rather an
Important loiter— at least it might be.”

“I wonder how much of that is
true?” thought his wife. Aloud sho
said: “ I am so sorry, Dolph. But eat
your breakfast; here are some of the
rognont mutes you like so much.”
But that morning Mr. Ronayne had

no appetite; ho trifled for a few min-
utes with his knife and fork, then
gulped down his coffee, opened and
road some of his letters, none of
which seemed to give him any satisfac-

tion, glanced hastily at tho Times, and

finally went off to the city without be-

stowing upon hie wife a single caress,

or uttering one of those endearing ep-

ubsoquent peine forte ct dure of re-
proaches and sneers— and tears.

Mrs. Ronayne pored perseverlngly

t°,h‘5r’ non8«nBieal aml un-
Intelligible letter, nnd at length ar-
l ived at the conclusion that it was a

eryptogrnmlo love-letter. Tho hand-
writing was undoubtedly feminine, und

"by, argued Mr*. Ronayne, should a
woman write a letter In cipher to her
husband unless she desired to hide
something disgraceful.

Mrs Ronayne made up her mind to
solve that wicked cryptogram or per-
ish in the attempt. Sho resolved
also to watch her husband carefully
during tho next few days. Now. Julia
Ronayne, though quite clover enough

to hold h01, own in tho conventional
small-talky conversation usual in her

set, had never guessed a conundrum or
•olved an acrostic In her life. To puzzle

out u cryptogram of the simplest
nature was quite beyond her power.
Baffled and angry, she was at last com-

polled to own herself nonplussed by the

ingenuity of tho woman who had writ-
ten that horrid letter. Sho, however,

resolved to oarry out the other part of

her plan of campaign— namely, to
watch her husband.

Certainly, Adolphus was greatly
changed since the eventful morning
when sho had possessed herself of that

queer letter. Each day saw him look-
ing more anxious and careworn and
distrait, '

He must be very fond of that— that

creature,” thought Mrs. Ronayne, an-
grily. And she hardened her heart
against her husband. She felt that
things were coming to a crisis of some
sort. Adolphus was evidently de-
pressed and wretched. He ate little
and slept less; even tho children’s chat-
ter failed to rouse him from his fits of
gloom. At last tho crash came. One
evening he returned earlier than usual

from the city and went straight up to
his wife’s boudoir. Mrs. Ronayne saw
at oneo that sbmo catastrophe had be-
fallen. Disaster was written on her
husband’s white, drawn face.

“Julia,” he said, huskily— “Julia,

my dear ho took her hand and gazed
wistfully into herfaoo— “do you care
very much for— for all this?” Ho just
Indicated the luxurious furnishing of

tho room with a gesture of his left
hand.”

“What do you mean, Dolph?” asked
Julia, started out of her usual lazy in-

difference.

“I mean, dear, would it distress you

very much to leave Honey wood Villa—
and give up” -

0 Dolph, something has hap-

Julia drew back with a pale, fright*
ened face; she do^d not meet her huo-

heni

STRANGE TO RELATE.

band’s eyes. ThTT^she rose raochanl-
oilly, unlocked her escritoire, and took

from it tho letter, which sho trem^
Hugty put into hi* hand.

“There it is, Dolph,” she said, in a
low voice.
He took tho letter, opened and read

it in silence.

“How did you get UP” he said at last,
fixing his eyes sternly on his wife’s
tear-stained face. “Julia, I can scarce-
ly believe that even you could bo such
a fool as to have intercepted this letter.”

“I did. But, 0 Dolph! it was in a
woman’s handwriting— and I thought
—I thought—”

“It’s that idiotic jealousy of yours,

I suppose!" ho Interrupted. “Look
here! Will this convince you that
Mrs. Thurston hasn't written me a
love-lettor?” he added with grim irony.

Then he held the letter towards her,
and with a shaking forefinger, indi-
cated first the numerals and then the
corresponding words of the crypto-
gram. “It Is a very simple cipher.
'Realize shares Foureros* Mine. Fall
impending.' If I had received this
letter a week ago, I should have sold
the shares at a high figure and ronl*
Ized a fortune. As It is tkey are little
bettor than waste paper; if you look
at this morning's money market you
will see why. Tho Thurttons are all
right; fori happened to hear to-day
that Mrs. Thurston— acting on tho
private information she had received—
instructed her broker to sell a week
ago— at the time when she wrote me
this letter. But for your folly— or my
anxiety about the children, if you like

to put it that way-r-I should have beer

able to retire from business altogeth-

er. As it is, wo must let this house
for a few years, and live in lodgings
as cheaply as we can. It will be a hard

trial for you, my poor girl; but I hope
it will have cured&you once and for
always of your foolish and groundless
jealousy. And,” ho added with a
smile, “perhaps In future you won’t
think it necessary to tamper with my
letters.”— CAaw&cra’ Journal.

Ait alligator killed the other day at Dada
City, Fla., weighed six hundred pound* and
wo* fourteen feet long. Upon being opened
the Auunuu wo* found to contain anothor
alligator six foot in length.

Bnuxoa and Intcreatixg jictrcfactioni
were at a late date being taken from stona
quarries near Allen, 111. Geologist© hove
doi^mintd some of them to be of huge ba-
traoniun* of a very remote date.

A pet dog at Chico, Cal, wa* lately given
v niilo ride down a flume in the

mountain*. A raft was made upon which
the dog was placed and in three hour*'
time Was taken *ufo and sound Jrom it at
hi* destination.

A cuntocj ducaie of the
oped, among cigarette *

EDUCATIONAL IMPORT.
Tne question of introducing culinary in-

struction iu to tho publiu schools of Chicago
is bd$ff agitated.

- l&Uo college end schools in oonnectlow
•ww tho Free Church of Scotland MJmIoo
at Madras there are eighteen hundred
student*.

A Los bo Btislb, ef GnaaeU, le , bee gives
120,000 to endow the choir of mathematic*

A txixo that to lightly |

fence auirouaaaig a »aifttoh* __ _

Loom Btunfl
out in pimple* u*e

Tza aod coffee are well termed ‘tuxuriM
of the grocer kind.'* _ -

and natural philosophy of Iowa College, the
' hi* dough-

• yield only to long and care
I It is colled “cigarette eye,”

has devoi-
rs which
treatment
its symp-

sight, over

chair to bo colled in memory of
ter, tho “ Myra Bteelo" chair.
ItEroRM i* the watchword at Harvard.

The police have seized ail tho liquor i in one
of the college clubs, end notv comes the
fuoaliy and diamUsc* several student* who
wero caught in their rooms playing poker.

Ms Pills

sn nxe
of

prodwQI

, m i v' x-'v/ * itcao mu
itheis the constant and public use of ponod!" interrupted his wife, with

A SCENE AT WORTH'S.

torn* uro dimness and import
which glasses have no control.
Worn hucklebcrriojMvefe recently gath-

ered from East II nob," a mountain in Pike
County, Pa. They wore tho slso of
cherries and were of a creamy whi
Sussex County, N. J., is also said to prod
a small quantity of this strange fruit.

A sixaoMB rase is reported from Bing-
hamton, N. Y.» in which a man has
awakened from a two year*' sleep. Upoa
awakening from hi* cataleptic condition ho
remembered nothing that had transpired
iu tho two year*. Though very weak his
chance* for recovery were good.

An old nogro living in Jonesboro, 8. 0.,
said to be ono hundred and eight years old,
bus been murrlod nine tunes and is the
father of one hundred and seventeen chil-
dren. Ho has been preaching clghty-slx
year*, is still In possession of all his facul-
ties and is almost us active as a boy.

AUnt huge turtles frequent the coasts of
lower California, it bclnjy* not uncommon
sight to tec those of three or four hundred
pounds weight A traveler from the East
lately saw a man rush Into tho water and
mount ono of these monsters for a ride,
which ho obtained without any trouble.

A youso couple wore married by a min-
ister In Middletown, Ky., who after tho

Curt for Rheumatism.

O. O. Treat, of West Granville, Mom.,
writce of Aixcocx'e Porous PlastsMSI
Fof rheumatism, neuralgia, pain in the

side or back, coughs, colds, brutsee and any
local weakness, they truly poesesa wonder-
ful curative qualities. I have recommead-
ed them to my neighbors with the happi-
est results, many of whom but for Aix-
cocx’s Plasters would be in a crippled
condition at home In every Instance where
they havo been faithfully and properly ap-
plied the result has been wonderfully sat-
isfactory.

CUBE CONSTIPATKW.
T# ewiey bealtli mm abrnmiM bmw
mlmr OvaeiMar ive<- H«I tons everr *£[
soars. TM ovlls, Montni

ImmtuuTmTtmtioii

GOLD EVERYWHERE. I

Thit it tho BUT SHOE made tor beys or
qlHs. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD u
follows:

Wbbh the fsce of a villain in a story
grow* black with suppressed rage may it
be taken as an indication that he is raven
madf

Five Cheap Harvest Excursions.

Roro Chance to View the Wonderful Crops
of the West, Southwest nnd Northwest.
The most abundant ever known. Come

end see for yourself. The Great Rock
Island Routs offers you the inducements
of lowest rates, and a delightful journey in
it* unrivaled palace cars.
Date* or RxuuitsioNS. Leave Cln<

ites, an
I pulaa mum __ _ __

Aug. 81, Bent 1! and 85, and Oct. 0 and 28
(ItftS), for Kansas, Nebraska, Northwest-
ern lowu, Minnesota aud Drkota.

risP’ia
Our name U on tbi» Ixatow of
•very sbos.

doslor i«r Fsreo'*»oi a -p
Sboe* If bedosanulkeeSL

Uram Mnd to u> and ws
will fnrnob y<m s p»ir

“varifir

# *

C. H. FARGO Ae CO., « lilt AGO. I1.I-

ern Iowa, Minnesota and Dr
Hate. One fare for the round trip.

Ticket*, flrsL class and good 80 days for re-
J __ _ __ _ turn passage. Improve this opportunity.
ceremony was asked by the groom If he j You may never have another in a season so
would takn hia nav In aomethinir behidos i bountiful. Be sure your ticket* read Via
mnr fi ,In ‘ ^ ^ ami f, - fnw tl*0 GREAT RoCX ISLAND Roi T*. Which ha*money. Ho said ha would, and to a fow ; lTg 0WJf |lni.g ̂  potato tn all these

States. For rate* and full partidays thereafter was mado tho recipient of
a stack of hay, a load of wheat straw and a
jug of molasses.

A 8t. Louis young lady with a wealth of
red hair conceived a novel idea to show that
sho stands to her colors. She gave a party
to which nouobut red-headod people wero
invited, and these wore to bo drawn to the
party by neno but white horses. The serv-
ants were n/Rfeidcd, and the table-llnon
was of a oorm^Bding color.

which had won for the Konayneq, tho
reputation of being “such a happy
pair.”

When her Adolphus had taken his
departure, Mrs. Ronayne ran up to her
boudoir, locked tho door and took the
purloined letter out of her pocket.
“It’s a woman’s handwriting— I know
it is,” she said to herself as sho held It

between her trembling fingers. “Now,
I should like to know what business
my husband has to receive letters from
any woman but his wife.” She turned
tho offending missive over and looked

at the back. It was not sealed, only
secured in the ordinary manner.
Nothing could be easier than to open
it in such a way that none could sus-
pect that it had been tampered with.

; Running down-stairs, sho re-entered
the breakfast-room and hold tho letter

totho steam of tho kettle, which still
stood on the brass trivet beside tho
fire. In five minutes the envelope had
been forced to yield its secret, and
Mrs. Ronayne was free to indulge her
curiosity. With a quickly-beating
heart sho unfolded tho single sheet of
note-paper the envelope contained, ran

her eyes over it, then read word by
word what follows:

'•8 con not you realize 10 rond run around
mile quarter scarlet runner pol ce and •hnn-# ft
In tho ambu*b fine Wt 7 condition »o will come
enforced sound mine 1ft break from my heart to
yean ago thoroughly prepared so doubtless
uuuva ling fall W makes mo Indeed (.catteied
except on to mull tules little (.olitude'puffi to
have spent seven in all ivory remember please
impend ng.*
That was all. There was neither

date nor signature to the letter. Mrs.

Ronayne road it over at least n dozen
times, and her delicately penciled
brows drew together in a puzzed frown.

What on earth did it all mean? Was
tho letter a foolish hoax? Was it
written by some inmate of Bedlam or
Colney Hatch? Or, stay. Yes; this
surely explained the mystery. The
letter was in cipher, a cryptogram of
the Donneily-Baoon-Shakospoare order.

“I’ll find it out!” panted Mrs. Ro-
nayno, fiercely-" I’ll find it out— and
then tax Adolphus with— with— ”
As she had not vet settled in her

own mind tho precise nature of tho
crime of which her Adolphus had been

guilty, Mrs. Ronayne could not com-
piote her sentence. All sorts of con-
jectures were floating in her excited
brain. Perhaps it was on this account
that although she spent tho whole
morning in puzzling over the pur-
loined letter, tho only thing she got
out of it was a racking headache,
which not even her favorite remedy, sal-

volatile, could cure.

When Mr. Ronayne oamo back from
tho city about five o’clock, he found his

wife reclining gracefully on the sofa
in her boudoir, looking pale and heavy-

oyed*
“What’s tho matter, Julia?” he

asked, kindly. “You seem seedy.”
•• I’ve a horrid headache,” she an-

swered, crossly. “ You don’t look par-

ticularly bright either,” she added,
glancing at Mr. Ronayne’s puckered

forehead and haggard eyes.

“ Oh, I’ve been rather bothered to-

day— about business. Nothing of much
consequence. ’ »
"Oh— is that all?” answered Mrs. Ro-

nayne, with one of her quick suspicious

glances. She had passed the afternoon

shut up there In her room alone, and
rked herself into a perfect fever

of doubt and surmise, and finally of
jealousy, for jealousy was charming
Mrs. Ronayne’s besetting weakness.
It is no doubt very flattering to a man s
vanity that his wife should think so
highly of his personal attractions that

womw should full » vl«“” “ ‘ ^ " throwlug hor8.ll

(Hloren words to a pretty girl, or re-
jnark that Mn. So-*nd-So i» a very
egreeable woman, without ondurtw *

scared look. “Something has gone
wrong in the city.”

Mr. Ronayne smiled a wan tired
smile. “Yes, Julia,” ho said, quietly,
"something has gone wrong — very

wrong. I am ruined for ” -
“Ruined!” almost shrieked Mrs. Ro-

nayne. “0 Dolph, you havo been
speculating! Haven't I warned you a
hundred times against Umt horrid
Stock Exchange? Haven’t I often
begged you to devote all your energies

to tho business?”

“ Don’t cry * I told you so ' at mo
now, Julia,” said Mr. Ronayne, wear-

ily. “ It is so easy to be wise after tho

event. This speculation would have
made a millionaire of mo had it not

boon for a most unlucky contretemps."

“Of course! That is always tho
case,” wailed his wife, hiding her face

in her pocket-handkerchief und dissolv-

ing into tears.

“Come, come; don’t cry, my dear,”
said Mr. Ronayne. who hated to see
his wife cry, which was perhaps tho
reason why she did it so often.
“Things mayn’t turn out so badly after

all. You didn’t let me finish my sen-
tence just now. I was going to say
that I am ruined for the time being.
But with a year or two of retrench-
ment und hard work, I shall pull
through, I daresay. What troubles
me most is that I must deprive you of
so much that I know you care for—
your pretty house, your carriage— and
unlimited credit at Madame Eulalie's,”
he added, with a smile.

“How did it happen? Toll mo all
about it,” said Mrs. Ronayne, drying

her eyes. Curiosity put grief to flight.
Sho looked up at him with tho tears
hanging on her lashes and her rosy
lips parted eagerly. She had never
looked prettier. “Was it this tire-
some business that has made you look
so anxious lately?” she added, quickly.

“ Yes'; you see, all th is trouble might
have been averted had it not boon t hat

an important letter miscarried. ”

Mrs. Ronayne’s heart stood still tor
an instant and then beat furiously.
“An important letter— miscarried, ’

sho repeated, in a dazed tone.
“Yes; it was like this. You remem-

ber tho Thurstons? Well, Thurston
and I invested largely in Fourcross
mine shares Inst year. It’s o long
story, and I know you don’t lib » busi-

ness details, so I’ll cut it as short ns I

can. The Fourcross mine is in South
America, and Thurston wont over a
couple of months ago to see whether
the thing was bona lido or not—
whether the shares were worth stick-
ing to, or only good for speculation.
You know the sort of woman Mrs.
Thurston is?”

“O yes; a dreadful dowdy, and wears
spectacles,” interpolated Julia, con-

temptuously.
“A shrewd woman of business though

—Thurston's right hand. It was ar-
ranged that Mrs. Thurston should com-
municate to me the result of her hus-
band’s Investigationtf, which be sent to

her by cable in cipher. I dare soy you
can guess why I did uot wish him to
communicate with me direct; it was im-

perative that my connection with him
should be kept secret. Unluckily, a
few weeks ago scarlet fever broke out
among the Thurston children, and I
would not go to tho house for fear of
bringing tho infection here; therefore,

Mrs. Thurston agreed to write to mo in

a cipher of a very simple kind, but
which would not be intelligible to every

one in ease any of the letters were tam-

pered with” -
“() Dolph, will you ever forgive me?”

burst out Mrs. Ronayne suddenly,
on her husband’s

It was I who stole the letter

—it is I who have ruined you!” '

• You!” cried Mr. Ropftypq, tp^pdu-

lenity.

Ths Pari* Genius YVho Conutructs Ravlih-
infly Ueautlful Costumes.

When at least thirty thousand of
the fair sex are to be gotten up inele-
gant garbs for any special occasion, an

animation is created among the mil-
liners and dressmakers that rapidly
assumes colossal proportions. At
Worth's establishment, for instance,
feverish activity reigned till late in

tho night. Ladles were coming to
havo costumes altered, or to make sure
of their completion, or to buy now
dresses from among tho pattern
dresses of the house, and work- women
wore charging to and fro with fresh-,
ly-completed corsages or skirts in
their hands, and M. Worth was hav-
ing tho life worried out of him with
questions from his employes and sug-
gestions from his customers, nnd his
admirable forewoman. Mademoiselle
Marie Barro, almost lost her patience
(sho never does, I believe), and alto-
gether chaos itself had come again In
tho groat establishment on tho Rue do

la Puix. For not only was tho next
day that of the Grand Prix, but
on that evening tho Princesso de
Sagan gave a dinner of eighty
covers, followed by . an evening
fete champotro (a decided novel-
ty in garden parties), and all
fashionable Paris was in a whirl ac-
cordingly. I got into a quiet corner
late in tho afternoon nnd sat and
looked on. an amused spectator, at all
the excitement. Here comes the Duch-

ess do Leuchtenberg, elegant, grace-
ful and quiet of demeanor, altogether

satisfied with tne exquisite toilet in
mauve peau de sole embroidered with
silver spangles and garlands of lilacs
in shaded silks on the skirt front, a
very dream of a dross for which she
desires a mantle. Worth’s quick eye
discerns for her just tho shade of green

in velvet that will harmonize with the

mauve and match the shades of green
in foliage of tho lilac garlands, and she

glides away after a consultation of ten
minutes. Next tho Countess of Croye
makes her appearance to try on her
directoire coat, all embroidered with
steel and silver beads and silver and
gold thread on a scarcely discernible
greundwork of tho find old gold cloth.
Mrs. Lee-Childo, whoso husband is a
nephew of tho late General Robert E.
Lee, a gentleman who for love of the
defunct Confederacy has renounced
his fatherland forevermore (sho
was formerly Mdlle. do Sartigos),
is having tho lost touches
given to her toilet in silver-spangled

tulle, with a directoire coat in sea-
green Bengalino bordered with un em
broidery of small pale pink roses and

silver spangles. There Is a sash in
pale pink watered ribbon to be looped
over the aerial folds of tho skirt, and
Worth’s dexterous touch alone can im-

part to it just tho proper curve. Next
comes a lady who wants to know if tho
hut which her maid brings with her
in a huge band-box is just tho thing
to wear with tho dress M. Worth has
sent her tho evening before. Ho looks
at it, sends for a box of artificial flow-

ere, and substitutes for a rather stiff
spray of pink roses a graceful cluster
of sweet peas, nnd the hat Is artistic
instead of being overloaded. Then a
dress la brought to him, a lovely cloud

in pale peach-kernel crape, with wa-
tered stripes of tho same hue— the
work-woman can not decide whether
tho sash In watered ribbon to bo worn
with it should be In pale blue or pale
pink. Worth sweeps all tho colored
ribbons aside and finishes tho dross
with a white sash knotted as only his

swift, dexterous fingers know how to
tie a ribbon.— WitoMpAio Telegram.

MARINE MATTERS.

full particulars ad
dress E. A. Holbrook, General Ticket and
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 11 L

EDUCATIONAL.

STTBT. Book-ketping. !Viun«nthip, ArltR.
met la. SkortRsiMl, thoroughly taagh*

nmtce unis, *•**•, *•>.

You can’t always iudjre of the quality of
a city's inhabitants by the “iauiple men"
It ends over tao countiy.— PWshwrpA C/ircm-
UtU.

It Is natural enough that the brewera and
their employes shuulu gei at lager heads.—
Ltululh Ikirai/raptikr.

A Bxmsu vessel is now surveying a
route between Australia nnd 'Canada, pre-
liminary to laying a telegraph, cubic. Tho
cable will be 7,000 miles long, uud the work
of laying It will take three years. ,

C A steam life-boat is being tested by the
English Government. Tho boat wUl bo
fifty feet long, with twelve foot beam, and
is to be propelled by a turbine wheel drivoa

by an engine of 170-Uorso power.

A steam whaler recently arrived at San
Francisco with a catch of thirty-flvo whales,
tho largcat on record. Tho yield was some
3, COO barrels of oil and over 50,000 pounds
of bone, tho whole valued at $G0,S00.

Tut skill with which dock ruts boon! a
vessel by running along her cables has
long been a terror to ship owners. A pro-
tector has just boon invented m the shape
of a big tin f unnel through which tho cable
runs. The big end of tho funnel faces tho
shore, and the rats can not surmount it
Tna now navy, when completed, will con-

sist of vessels, ranging from tho armored
cruiser Maine, carrying 444 men, down to a
ilrJl-class torpedo boat, carrying 4 officers

und 18 men. There will bo 5,760 men oa
board tho 23 vcsbcLh, 500 oUcors uud 5,280
wilors and murines.

—Where woods have grown up in a
garden to such a height that they can
not bo plowed or spaded under, out
them down nnd lot them dry. Aftei
they have been well dried apply fire
and burn tho surface of the ground
over, which can be done with but little

risk if a close watch be kept over the
fire as it progresses. The advantage!
will bo that the appearanca of the
ground will be better, the ashes will
serve os a fertillxer, the seeds of weodi

prevented and thousands of inscots do
Btroyed, as well as saving labor in llw

gardes nq^f pqatftt.

A Good Foundation.
The foundation of health may be deeply

laid, if the con«Upntod, the bilious, tho dtv

it ha* fulfilled its mission of furnishing
strength to the feeble and health to th.
sick. Chills and fever, rheumatism, nerv-
ous und kidney troubles succumb to it.

glau »cwwY,?r;rk%*£

CHICAGO ITKUBI. KtfSCTSS
fur Yuuib- Nonuid couf»*»f»r tuiwher*. Bn*i,>****

A K RISTIAN BROTHERS’ COLLEGE.
Ifl ST. LOCI*. 3110. Pn'p* rn tory .Com mewl**

PEOPLE. *end ̂1 SCHOOL TMK PtUrLL. Ur.. No *..*•

I Union sttond. Cl****nd Indtrldn*! In.inirtlon
i- . t _ >4 4a. ..lit l.tf i.i nil A Ran FS* RG H I Nl*

WnY i* a wise mnn like a pin! Because
be bus got a good baud, and comes to a
point.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Aug 14.

LINT! STOCK— Cnttlo .......... MW « 4 «»
Sheep ....................... 8 .» tt ft 00
H (* * “ "

FLOUR
ft 75 6 45

-Good to Cho.cs ....... * W * 8 -.0
ret nt* .............

WHEAT— ho. * Rod .......

No. 8 Bpnng ..........
CORN ......................

..... D4<4

OATS No. 8 White ...... .....
I<YE— t\e*te»n.... ........
PORK— Mr** ..... . .......

LARD— Sts m.. ..........
CHEESE ....................... 7 © Jl

Rome mon bare greatness thrust s^n
them, especially when a fat person
next to them in the street-cars.

FREE! A 3- foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Cane. Mek
chants only. R. W. Taxsill & Ca, Chicago.

FREEST
•r**** i*i* VAi't* urn ?w •**•

Fu I drscrlot'na
l>

return m»tli Tati-.r 8y.u*m oflire**
MOODY &(JO..Cii»clno*U.O.

•r •** Tuts rArt* -ft um

. ...........
tarri xsuMUMSoo., u-uj, m*.

,.m •>«».

P1S0S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
If afflicted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Isaac

Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell lt.25c.
A. N. K.-A 1200

Moving in the highest circles— the bal-
loonist.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* PLEAS*
•tut* tl>Mt *»»• A«U«rUm»*ut U U»*
P4SW.

WOOL— Domestic .............. *7 W W
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— Shipping Steer*.... *5 00 @ fl «
Tuxun* ....... . .............. 8 0 ® 8 .W
.... ........................ < -ft 8 *5
Slocitnit ...... . ........... * ft** © 8 ifft

Feeder*.. ................... 8 ro W 8 75
UutcheiV 8 oek ...... . ...... 8 25 <a 8 75
Inler or C-i'tlo .............

H0G8— L»vt— GjoiI to choice.
RHKEP* ........... . ..........
BUTTER-tTea nrry .........

Oooi- to Cho>ce Da ry .....

. 3 ID ft 3 UO

. 5 »J ft 0 50
* 7. ft 4 75
. 13!4t# 18

IP, ift 15. 13 ft 13l«

2!4ft >\
3U<* 4>e
1 '{ 4 3 ,

POTATOES (bit.) ............ . ' 4 J ft 45
m 3A Q 13 IV)

.. H (VI ti 8 70
FLOUB- Winter ............./ 4 .5 ft 4 30

. 4 00 u. 4 50
Patent* .................

GRAIN— Wiiont, No. 3, .......

Corn, No. it ................
Oats, No. 3 .................
Ryu, No. 3 ...............
Burlny, No. 3 ..............

.. 4 50 b 4 75
034 ft 83
44*4 5 «‘4
*7i» ft 83
47‘ift 48
05 to 58

LUMBER—
Common dressed •ullng.... 20 00 t tl 00
Flooring ..................... *t 00 6 »4 >0
Common board .............. 1S0I (filCOO
Fencing... ..... ............. W no Cjll Oft
Loth ........................ 1 »5 1 V5
Shingle* .. ................. 0 Oft (l 8 80

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE ...................... 14 7ft Ct ft 50

Fair to Good.... . ... ....... 8 25 fo 8 81
HOGS— Be*! ................... 8 10 @0 4)

M< d um ..................... ft oi) 6 no
SHEEP— B *t ................... 8 00 Cfc 4 0»

Common .................... 1 50 ua * 75
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Be*t ....... ........ M » Cft 5 50
Medium .................... 1 75 8 2)

HOGS... ........................ ft to • 15

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ABK YOUR GROCER EOR

COW-BRAND SODA si SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHEB.

Cincinnati <t

iSEWHEMMUjllO UlLEI
3RAND IIIR1I FF ctlibfitlin fta SiUlenwit at tin Northwsstem Twritun,

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

EXCURSION RATER FROM AM. ROINTS7

A A AAA subscribers already ? Why not M AKR IT A MILLION ?400*000 7b tn/>vduee it into a millicn famihti ux offer the PHILADELPHIA.

UDIES’HONE JOURNAL
AND PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

Finest and most costly illus-
trations by tbs beat artists

In the country. .

dl

FROM NOW to JANUARY, 1889
Four Months— balance of thia year,

ON RSCEIPT OR

ONLY in CENTS
Sliver

or
Stamp*.

W* have engaged for the coming assMa ths
most popular »nd bsst known writer* to
America to writ. Bsprssaly for our coi-

ipyrighted suiter.

EATING

MAIlllflliih Ali’l CO.^xToi'., NEW HAVEN, CT?
•*-.< aiu Tui* rarts .mj u».f« ««w.

CO^DO YOU KNOWja-H
 M  that In bouthweit Nliwourt yon ran gotLU Chraiwr and better land*, producing a 0pwmm n War rang. of Oraln*. ii ramie., Frulte ami3E Vegetable* than elttwherel Crop* err- 90

tain. Market* convenient, SrbooL good- __SpSiPS
mriuuk tuu rAfta um>« -tu*

DETECTIVES
m, Coaatv. (threat ma wart «

laeerSMmtlerrlce. Expertva-e Boineceuari. Parneulan fre

Graaaaa Detective Barm Co.44 ArckU.Ci&elBUtl,C

AVI AMAMA ret arwYicE, wichita,unkfinUiRN Kanmu, w*nu toempluj* ayoun*
man a* detect it* in every locality. 8-od u* Scent*
to mull you l ilructlont. No M Safas ***

umns, original cop

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
Joelah Alien’* Wife,
Mary J. Holmes,
Marlon Harland,
Rose Terry Cooke,
Will Carleton,
Robert J. Burdette,
Eliza It. Parker,
Kate Upeon Clarke,
Mrs. John Sherwi
Florlne Thayer MoCi
Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
Christine Terhune Herrlok.

I

'I

Artistic Ntsdlswork-Finely IDestrstod. Ivety-
thlng new and original Edited oy an capeit. Pat-
tern* guaranteed Correa and reliable and so dearly
tx plained and iUmtmted that s novice would h*ve no

'SsSUs-AEteB
Profosely IDustnued. New W^sand Original Designs
New Fsthlons— By Mm. Jams* H. Lamsrrt.
Hiatsoa Homs Drc**mak.ag-^ HoofK|l

Inttmctlvs ankles on “How to Appear W*U la
Society," "How to Talk Well aad improve
your Grammar

Breakfast sad Dinner partito— Home Cook-
ing. Da talk* and Desserts Tesv Suppers, unch-

Tells sow to entew
eon* and Receptions. Gives exi
details women want to know,
tain guests, bow to serve refreshments, what to
have, end nnd how to nuke It.
_ How Women Can Maks Money-Dy Ella
Rodman CMt'itcit.
Talk* With Mothers— By eminent physicians.
Greatly ENLARGED and IMPROVED.

1.“ orons PBILISHUIO 00., FXILA.. » ,

1

4

If.; tm 'Mm,
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PER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Seller Us
AW.ni PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tht Slgfctct ICarktt Prieo Piid for WhMt

SUIT CUT!
See our Great Cut on Pants, 100 Pants laid

out at just One-half Price. We have
too many Pants

THEY MUST
tr.00 PANTS FOR *8.500.00 “ 3.005.00 “ 3.504.50 “ 3.594.00 “ 3.003.50 “ 1.753.00 “ 1.50

SulU Former Price *17.00 non **.60“ 10.00 “ 0.00“ 8.00 “ 4.00

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Headquarters for Clothing.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Vlwn did Im gM Mr?
\fho wu Urbrolber?

Had abet titter?

Had abe a moihar ?

Waa the pro Adamic-
Bans before Idatory—

Wtlfi ber idtfoiiiy

Shrouded In myatcry?

Maid ot Pborakla,

Egypt, Arabia,

Afrka, India,

Or auo-kiaaed Suabia ?

Wbo waa ber father?
Waa be a viking,

Ouiaing about

Juat to bia liking ;

Out of the Whenceneaa,

Om the water,
Into the Where,

Bringing hi* daughter?

Natire of Norway,
Denmark or Sweden ? -

Lured by the charm*

Of the Garden of Eden ?

Blonde or brunet ?

Round or alcnder ?

Fiery or frigid?

Haughty or tender ?

Why are hergmcea
Unknown to fame?

Where did Cain meet her?

What waa her name ?

Wbiapar it aoMy-
Say, cau it be

The Udy we aeck

Waa R. Haggard'i "She?"
Tell me. ye aagea,

Student* of Life,

Anawer my query

Who waa Cain'awife?
—Chicago New*.

To tho Stoekfcoldors of locmtlon
Pork Aiooolotion.

Attesimeut No. 4 ii now due, And

you are requeued to pay the oame

at once, oo we may be able to oletm

up, tisoe otjDek, etc.

ll Babcock, Preo.

Jas. Gilbert, Sec.53 U. 8. Holmes, Treo.

Steam Power* for Solo.

8. Seney, agent for Hyan & Mc-
Donald, liustel A Co, and Huber A
Co, will aell very low and on eaiy

term a, 62 second hand engines, In

good order. All mskee sud siiea

sawmilli, clover milli, water tanks,

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Massi-

lou and Huber threshing rigs, steam

outfits for heating, and boilera of
all sires. Come and see me or write
8. Seney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

aisrkots.

CitSLSKA, Aug. 16. 1886.

Egg* per dozen ................... 14c

Butter, per pound .... ............ 12c

Gala, per buahel ...... /. ......... 85c
Corn, per tmahcl .................. 85c

Whea', per bushel ..... . ......... 80c
Onion*, per buahel ................ 80c

New Potatoea, per buahd ....... . 55c

Applet, i»cr buahel ............... 25c

Beaut, per buahd ................. $2.50

DON’T

What Mrs, ttrandy Ssrs.

That the aidewtlk lu front of certain

atorea on Main atreet need* repairing.

That, aa community demoralizers, it it

nip and tuck between baseball and horse

racing.

That railroad excuralon tickets were

never to very reasonable as tbey are thia

season.

That ior the shopkeepers in town these

are the melancholy days— the dullest of

the* year.

That in a quiet, undemonstrative way,

many heretofore democrat* now have a
changed heart

That out-and-out servant girls are

scarce, but there la an abundance of
ladle*" wbo blre out

That a number of men rcaolved to
keep cool have ruled not to talk uuy

politics before October next.

DR. J. G. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN & SUEOEON.

Offices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St., Chelsea, Mich,

forget

iimmiit.
If you have repairing in wjtcboa, Clock.

°r Jewelry, and if in want of a g<ST
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry

go to ' nj

L. & A. WINANS.
All Good. to

OUBtaEA - - . MICHIGAN

CITV BARBER «HOp.
FRANK BRAVER.

Two doors west of W, J. Knapps
bard waft atore. Work done quickly and
in flrst-cinss stykv

TH

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill-crt & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

GREAT
WAWMIMf.
1*2 MAIN ST. JAOZSON.

Tfcs Vestibule Limited.

Leaving Chicago, 3.10 p. m. daily.

Arriving at Detroit 10.45 p. m. daily,

Buffalo 6.15 a. m. daily, New York
8.50 p. m. daily, Boston 10.57 daily.

Through cars between these points

via Michigan Central, “The Niagara

Falls Eoute.” New York Central
& Hudson River and Boston A Al-
bany Kailroads. Solid Vestibuled

train Chicago to Buffalo via Niagara

Falls. New and magnificent equip-

ment. All classes of passengers*
No extra charge. 0. W. Buggies,
Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent. W.
R. Busenbark, Ass’t General Pass.

Kotles.

si. mi's Eiiisut sum.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Conducted by the Sisters of Providence, St. j ̂ “2
Mary’s, Indiana. 1

To afford children an opportunity for a proper religious instruction,
before and after First Communion, the Sisters will take a limited number , T , . . nnv mtl.ann
of boarders at $10.00 per month-board and tuition. 1 do here^ tforb,d lK;,8^n

Besides this religious instruction the pupils will also receive a trusting or harboring Nora Cush-
thorough education in the school. The higher branches will also be num on my account, as I qjiall not
taught. German, plain and fancy needle work, etc^ without extra charge, kg responsible for any debts con-

Pupils will not be received for less than five months. tracted by her.
Instrumental music, piano, organ and guitar, painting and drawing rn J

form extra charges. 1 n5U
Pupils may go home Fridays if they return on or before Monday

morning.
For particulars, address,

SISTER SUPERIOR or W. DeBEVER,^ Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “Agat$ ” Ironware, Step

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Prices the very Lowest

cxemikxtxxve

Oliver Cushman.

LsmersL

SA!.PN
To canvas for the Bale of Nursery Block I

Sternly employment guaranteed. Salary

and Exprnms Paid. Apply at once,
suiting ago. (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
RCCHXSTER. IT. T.

MY NAME
Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,
Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mioh.

C. Heaelschwerdt has moved his

restaurant from the Kuntlehner
block to the Wilkinson block, East

Middle street, and has furnished
some fine bedrooms, and will now

take regular or transcient boarders.

He will be happy to meet all his old

friends and as many new ones as will

favqr him with a call. Ho also
thanks old patrons for past favors

and hopes for a continuance of the

same. Ice cream by the dish or by

the quart, and a square meal for 25cents. 4G

OnsoflUny.

Mr. 0. F. Woodward, Dear Blr: Semi
me gross Kemp’a Balsam, 50c size, and

a few samples, I certainly know that

Kemp’a Balaam is the best selling cough

cure. I have fMeen other cough and
lung remedies on my shelves, and Kemp’a

Balsam sells 10 to 1 best of all. Respect-
fully yours, F. E. Conn. Sold by F. P.

Glazier, at 50c ami $1.00. Sample bottle

free.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.
is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive
Wells; repairing done ou short notice.
Give him a call. vl8al7

Probate Order.

CTATKOF MICIHOAN,aMii#$fWa*hten0 At a itosftion of the Probato Court
Ibo County of Wnahtonaw. holdcn at the P
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Bat-,
day, the 4th day of August, In the year
one thousand eight hundred urn! eighty-eight.
Present, William D. Itarrlman.Judgeof Pro-

bate.

In the matter of the Estate of James
L. Mitchell, deceased.
On reading and ttllng the petition, duly vort-

Ued, of .Martha Mitchell praying that / '

ministration of said estate may be grantet
hertadf or Mime other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

3rd day of September next, at ton o'clock
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing o
aoid petition, and that the holrt at law of said
lee eHsed.iuid all other persona tnte
estate are required to
said CXiurt '

ban dties. _ __ HH _
and show cause, If any thorn bo, why

n\ all other persons Interested In sakt
M, ulred to appear at a aoaslon of
t then to be holden at the Pm-
>, in the City of AnirAitor,
cause, if any them bo, way

the prayer of the petitioner should not tie
grunted. And it fs further Ordered, that
Mild petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hoartng thereof, by causing n
copy of this order to bopuhllitliod InthoPhetsea
Herald a newspaper printed sod circulated la
said oountv, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hcarltur.

WILLIAM D. IIAMUMAN.
[A true pony.) Judge of Probate.
Wm. G. Dotv, Probato Register. nftl

T

Mottos to Butter Hikers sad Ooa-
luurs.

I will be constantly on band at my new
stand under the Dostofflce to fay the
highest market price, in cash, (hr all the

first class butler I can get, and will also

retail first class butler to any wbo may
want, at all times, and at aa reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid fbr egga. A. Durand,

JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
m LIVER CtMPUiT, DYSPEPSIA, MIFfM h HODO
Us*d for 30 YMirt. Mst Ut thw WorW for

ralas la Mia SMa or Mack, caaatl-
alt

The recent statistics of the number of
deaths show that the large majority die
with Consumption. This disease muy
commence with ru apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by

Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,

which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve all

_____________ _ _____ Jgjj| Price 80c and $100. Trial size
W. JOHNSTON * OO.. orriwrr, micn. •*«•. 7«i mU by r. P. Glaum.

§;

Steal Bsteto For Balk
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
n*w~ss. In the matter of the estate of

II. Durand, deceased.
Notion la hereby given, that In

an order grantet to the undersigned
trator with the will annexed of the estate of

Parker’*

SPAVIN CURE
IS UBTEQUALED

M aa opplleatloo to bora***
tho euro of Msavla, Rhea,
mat Ism, ftpllui, Navle.u,
Joists, and all mtsts Lms*
Mss^ateo for track im ***

Price SI. 00 per beetle,
old by druggliu. SifoB*u*a-

monUU on application.
R. W. BAKRR,

•ols Proprietor, Amts, R. g.

Trade Npptied by Jaa. R om
S Co., Detroit, Mich, j Peter Via
eheeck A Sou, Chlcsfo, QL|
Meyer mo‘s A Co., St. Lo«j«, Ka

Michigan

TW.

X,

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.

News Passenger .......... ..

Mill Train .................

Grand Rapids Express .....

Evening Express ..........

going east.

Night Express .............

Atlantic Express ............

Grand Rapids Express ..... ..10:12 a. N.

Mail Train ................

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. Ruoglsn, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

qureb film,
K 8ALT RHEUM,

TITTIR, burns
kSCALOO, OONKI,
^ WOUNDS, IN-

fANT’O OORIt
AND CMAFINQ,'.
tout NIPPLES.
J AN INVAIU-

V ABIC RKMKOV
PON CATARRH.

OCCTS. Rnijett dsuqoi*t* *cu
tC w • • it on a Poeinvt Guassartt.

PAPIlLONcfflracuta
For Sale at GLAZIER'S DRUG STORE.

GOING

AT

MILLIIERT.
inns, staffan,

Hatch h Durand Block, Chdua.

CHURCH DIRECTOBVi
DAPTiST.—Rev.T. Robinson. Bcrviot**!

10.80 a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer inciting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock, sumlny
school at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. Consldinej
Mass every morning at 7 o’clock. Sunu»y
services at 8 and 10:80 a. a. Oatechlim »t
12 m. and 2:00 p. m. Vesper*, 8:00 p m

CONOnROATlONAL.— Rev. J. B. R«inj*
Services, at 10:80 A. m., and 7P N.
Young people’s meeting, Sabbath evening'
st 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thuittwy
evcniug.ftt 7 o’clock. Sunday School, U#*
mediately after morning services.

LUTHItRAN.— Rev. C. JbAg. ̂
vices, one Sabbath at 10:80 A. M., titer*
UHte Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday School at
9 A. M.

Methodist.— Rev. J. H. Melntoslu Ser-
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 r. M. FWJJ
meeting Tuesday and Thursday eveuinri
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immeuiawj
after morning services. _

j4!'!r^t:!L°!2v»SSSs}
...........  .........
lot numbvr thw-o (3), block
according to the Plat of the Village of CbetMtL
nmnliqr thence i«at king the north line of said
tot three, thirty-two f« t. tbonrcaouthtT “

»t, thenee went tennine amt on^half feet, ------- — ,

thence south eight feet, thence weat
theme pouth-weatarbr thirty-three
coat aide of a well and four feet •

north-emu comer of lot numta<r t
Mock sixteen, thenee west four i
weat line of aaid lot number three, thence
oorth along the weat line of aald krt number

siaSSSSSSS
ot 7 Chelsea, Washtenaw county

MITCHELL.
ftl Adinlnlat rater with the wlU anwxeO,

BACON

LADIES^
Do Yemr Ovn* Djre

Thoy **L,»un5:

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

Wi
HARDWARE.

p-TO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paiaok Stbamirb. to* *****

OETa^^AOIONAOUaAND

VeffifKHSC
detroTF and" oiivkuwp
psriat Nsnday Tklpa doriag Jety — *

E. S. WHITCOMB, Gswt Pm. As*"!*


